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CONTRACTEDTRAVELAGENClliS 

SHORT'S TRAVEL MANAGEMENT 
1203 W. Ridg~way A venue 

Waterloo. lA 

TOLL FREE: (888) 846-6810 
FAX: (319) 433-0847 
EMA IL: state@sbortstrnvel.com 
WEBSITE: n~•~•·.shortstravel.eomlla 

TRUE NORTH TRAVEL SOLUTIONS 
•Note: MOTOR COACH TRAVEL ONLY 

1923 West Cullom Avenue, FL 2 
Chieago.IL 60613 

Oiroc:t: (312) 698-8991 
FAX: (312) 284-4802 
Email: niek@truenortb-trnvel.com 

--?(J~ 

True~orl11 ...... , .......... . 

PLEAS E NOTE THAT THERE IS A Sl S CHARGE 
I'ER CALL FOR AFTER HOURS SERVICE 

1-888-840-681 0 
A f\er 5 p.m. and on woc:k~nds. 

Th is sen lee is ror arter hours travel only and not ror bo()kiog advanetd 
lnl\tl. 
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Office of State Travel 

Purpou: This Trtwel Guide is 10 1mwide guideline! a nd e!:tablishts proctdum for 
individuals incurring business tr~avcl u :peons on the St:Ue's beh:al(. 

Objet fh'e$: Ensure all travelers han a clear and ccm!:l~teni unders-t:andin g of policies :and 
proccdure.s for bu.siot:ss ira,•e l,. Provide St:ue Tr:n'elers ,.,.ith a reasonable len·J or scrvict. 
comfort, and ~llfe.ry at the lowest possible cost. Maximize lbe organization's abilily 10 
uegothue discounted rates with pre(crrt.-d SUPIJihmt and reduce: trowel expenses. 

fi.!!JJk Sprcial emphasb ""ill be ~iveo on tranltr~ining (or our agcncic~ to ensure 
compli:tncc with the lnvel policy. 

INTERNET ADDRESS: www.doa.louisiana.gov/os)l(trnvel 

CONTACTS: TAMMY TOUPS 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
PHONE (225) 342-8053 FAX (225) 342-5019 
email: Tammv.Toups@la.gov 

BRENDA MYERS 
TRAVEL MANAGER 
PHONE (225) 342·8039 FAX (225) 342-5019 
email: Brenda.Myers@la.gov 

SHELITA WOODS 
STATE PURCHASING OFFICER 
PHONE (225) 342-6322 FAX (225) 342·5019 
email: Shelita.W9®s@la.goy 
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Office of tbo Comm.isaion~r 

TO: AU. ELECTED OFAC1ALS. D RTMENT HI!AOS AND 

FROM: 

DATB: 

PRESIDENTS OF COU.eG UNIVBRSrTIES 

KRISTY H. NICHO 
COMMISSIONER 

JULY 1.2013 

TRAVEL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 

Bdow tt: a Wrtlf'Mf)' olcht _._. nvd tqUIIdon addidoftl. ~ MddM'IftellioM chll ha"C: been 
,... 1.n tht ttanl polq fot ftteal feM 201~'2014. As al•...,.a. tbit iiJU". as.u'""*)', u Pf'M49ahould 
at~nys be te"JCwtd '" iu ear.itec)' acb yn~. 

K<rAddldoN/Cioo~ 10 PPM4t: 

S ISOJ.IUb. F\INOS .. OR TRAVEL EXP£NSI:S 
Cho•au ho,."""' modo unda- cMh od._-2b 
Stice trnployca who IIIXOitJI)&n)' wwJ/or are n:s;pons.ibk tOt t.tude:nu or all'llc.tct ror I'OUP tnwl 
1dvancc. Note: In this case and in ~prds co meals. where lhcte It poup uavelld'IIJ'M:tme~ a 
t084et with sl1n.acuta ot e-ach group membef alonJ: with lhe amoun1 of ruoo. tceeive<l by each 
aroup mcmbet, may be suM1icuted tor illdividual tceeipu. (nils doct noc apply whr.n ah·c:n (Of only 
1n mdivkiU.III employu'.1 travc:l which i1 overt~ a,roup.) 

515G4.C MOTOR VEHICLE 
Chanlft hl\'f: been nwwlt ftPI'dJnt. ICuddt u.M olllatHwntd and rtnt&l _.thkae. from omu 
ql Rllk Manqtmt~~t 
ScudentJ noc c:mploycd by the St.ace $hall nOC be authorizocl tO drive ILMe-owned or rented vthicks 
for u~ on otr.ctal A.Me Ws.iness. A ~~ m.y be deemed u M •au1horized ttavdd" on behalf 
or t~ Stl&e by the Oepanl'l'letll Had« hia desi~ 10 opetale or truel kt a J'lte~ned or ruttd 

-.hoclc.., olro<oal,_ bosinesL The hold hlnnlm -- r..,. od•-lcd&l•a 111< ract !hal 
the qar,e auu:mu no liabdjcy ror any ku, l1jury,or deadl m.ultlftl from &aid nve.t rma11 be signed as 
p01t ollbc OjlllrO>al p!'OC'CU. A ...onlio:d file """' be k<p< .-oiolo& all ol dloJe ._a~s, 

rn.w ( H'r.c ... tl.:u 'UI~ • u.-. a..,..,l~ 70fWW ~ • (US) l4l 'l'OOn • t IIOO·Y,.• lfS48 • Fu ~) .Wl 10S7 
An f.qwl (...........,. , . .....," 



SI-Cl&J MOTOR VEIIlCI£; PEitSONALLVOWNEOAI<O R£1'1TI:Il 
Chaaps lulve t..r.c. ..... th,.pout dieM lifC'IioMc 10 iocorpronk the c .... ilalooer"s 
req-.l.rantftts la tht ktttr•ttd J...,.,. Jt,ZOIJ ~ puu1.t tni'-ec 
n:lmbu.ntmat o,·u 99 mUtt. 

Addition wu also adckd In theN M<dorw •hJch • ·ouW ex:etDpt audtn .. from obtatnioa 
•pproval from chc: Com~r to 1M rtlrnbut'Md tor Ktual fld&eap. 

SIS04.C.3.< OUT·OF.STATE VEIIICI.t: RENTAL 
Chenaa have bHn macle whkh maU Ill out...t11MeCOflt:r'ldl MANDATORY. Any pc:r10n 
whkfl Is Nina rdrnbu.r"M!d by the S..tt ot t..ou.isiaM tor &rawi m...a '*oM of the thru 
-tron..t "odors: Enc.,...rtor, NMioul w HtiU. 

1506. C MEA.L AND LODCINC ALLOWANCES 
a....-Mvt beto,...tontr tn lodal~~~~o m..a.c ttw ••d=- .. .._..ace 10 suo .-r 
niPL 

1506. A.J LODCINC AND MEALS: t:UCIIILITV; Of'FIOAL OOMICILt'JT't:MPORARY 
ASSIGNMENT 
Addition hu bHn JUde whidl woWd tumpe •tucktats frOm obtalnlnt .,...0' ... trom tlw 
Comrn~Ja~cMMor wbt.n tnvelhll ultdt.r etrtaln drcuiDIIaaCt:S. 
The only exemption, few lnl.vel of J l lbya or more, whid• does noc require the Commluioncr o( 

Adminilll'ltion's approval,.,. sti.Kknu:, profeNQfl or other state cmployeet which 11.re lttvelina on a 
a.nant • .chol.:anhip. sttJdyina tboatd or any other occ:uion where funds utlllud llofC other lhan l'lle 
&cnenl funds. Department Head awroval it required. 

1509. D SPEOAL MEALS: R£PORnNC 
a...,.. ........................ rtp0411 .. "'l.u- ... opt<W _ ......... -..t .. . 
qu.J"tcrly ..._..c......._.. M "'"'~ ~ Rre-bu the nportt. m..a be' la lbe 
format o.lllMd fa CW.ICdloL 

1. Name. and poUcion/titlt of the"* oft"~ or empio)'« rcquntin& a~thorily kt lnrur 
........... ood ..... mi .... _. ..... y (0<-

2. Ckw jVJti.r~C~tion of the fiC('(:UJty and appropriateness of the rrquest. 
3. Names. ofr..:ial t~dcs Of alnlladOI\t of all persons for whom ~irnburwmcnt of mc:aJ 

cApcnscs is beina ~seed: 
4. Statement that aJlowancu for ~lllteimbunemet~t accordina to t.heie ~&\llatlona will be 

followed unlds specific lpptOVII ia rocch•od from the CotlvniJ&Ioner of Adminiwatlon 
to exceed this reimburacmcntllmitatk>n. 
a. All or the followin& mu.u be reviewed and approwd by the Oepanmenl Head or 

h.iSibu dr.sipoe prior 10 ~imburttmenL 
b. Drtailcd btt:akda\f.·n of all upena incurred. with apptOpriuc "'"ipo(a ): 
c. Subttlaion of eou ofuy alcoho!C be~ 

Rcrncmbct. cmp&oyces shoold be n.ncd a lime of~ • wdl • tcJrtShn duaa condudcd at leaR 
once a yc.. 'TheOfT'"ofS•TravdolfCh naey kvdsolnvcJ uUniaaud •ill br Jlad to -.sUI any 
~p:ncy ••tfl the: trainin& of your aca« 10 CM41~ )'Olill cr•lPio>oca are in compliance "-lth ttawl replations. 
If you arc i.nt«C'Skd •n minina claaa f« )OUf aulf. pkue coM.~Ct the Scaw Travel Of'ftct 10 set up dates 
and times 

€mployou tf'1lvelin& on bt:halr of' the State 11tC CApec:ttd to ~ly with I hi' SUite lftVCI polte:)' (PPM49). 
Thnnk you for your eooptrudon. 
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POLICY AND PROCEDURE MEMORAI\'DUM 49 

51501. AIITliORIZATIO.'I A.'1> L£0Al.IIASIS 

A. Jn accord.ance with the aulhority vested in the Commisstoner of Adminisctation by Sect ton 
231 of Ticle 39 or the Revised Statutes of 19SO and in accordance with the provisions or 
the Administ:ntive Procedure Act, R.S. 49:95().968u amended, notice is hereby given or 
the rcv&sion or Policy lnd Procedures Memonndum No. 49, the SIJie aeneral lrtYel 
rcaulatioru, dTec1ive July I, 2013. These amend.menlS are both technical and substantive 
in nature and are irwendod co clarity cenain pottKMu or the previous reauladons or provide 
for roore emcimt ldnUnistntion of tnvd polides:. These rtauladona: apply co all stale 
depanmenu. boards and eomrniuions crtaled by the qisl>turc or tMCUiive order and 
oporaUn, from funds _......., cl<dical<d, or ~lf·$U$11ini"'; fedtnl funds: or funds 
se:nera1ed from any ochtt source. 

P1ease note that when political subdivision are required co follow PPM49 for any pw 
throuaJ> money issued by the Sllte or Loui.siana. any and all required approvals mUSI be 
sene to the corn:ctappointlna 1ulhority, noc to lhe Commissioner of Admin.istrarion. 

B. Legal Basis ·L.R.S 39:2318 The CommiJsioner of Adminlllra<lon, with the approval of 
the Governor. shall, by rule or reaulation. prescribe lhe conditions under which each of 
various forms of 111.nsponatlon may be used by su!C ofl"«ers and employees in tbe 
disd'LI'JC of the duties Of cheir rapcccivc Off"KlCS and posilions in the SliiC JCI'Vicc and the 
conditions unller which allowances will be a......s for uaveli"' • ..,...... 

Sl50l. DEFINmONS 

A. For tbe purpose of this PPM, tbe followina words have the meani"' lndka<ed. 

Authot1ud ~nons 
l, Advisors, oonsult:ancs, conaractors and other persons who are called upon co eoncribu1e 

time and service to 1he state Who are ncx Olherwise required 10 be rtlmburseclchrouah a 
concrac1 for professional, personal, or oonsullina services In acoordance with 
R.S.39:1481 e<.seq. 

2. Membcn or boards, commluions. and ad\lioocy councils required by federal or Sllle 
lepblioo or r<JIIIIflon. Travel allowance 1tve1s for all such members and any sufl' 
>hall be those aUihoriled for SUIC ....,loyets unless speciroc allowances a~ k&isb<ively 
provided. 

3. Tbc Depanmen< Head or hislbcr dtsian<c is allowed 10 dttm persons as an authorized 
cravelcr (or orftcial state business only. Note: Collegc/Unlvenity wdt.nu muse be 
deemed aulhorized 1nvelcrs 10 be reimbursed for state business purposes. 

A file mu&~ be kep< co"ainlna all or lhcst approval>. 
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ConfonnctiCon...,tlon- is he~in ckfined u a meetina (ocher tlwl """ioe) for a JI)Kifoc 
purpose and/or objeaivc. NOI'H'\Mint: meetings can be defined u 1 seminar. ecnJerence-. 
convmaion. or 1ralnlna.. Dacumct~~acion required is a form~laaenda. PfOII'IITI. letter or 
Invitation. or rq:i~ration fee. Participation as an cxhibhina vendor in 1n e•hibit /c:rade 
show also qmlities u a conference. For a bocci to quality for confcrcnc:e ra1e lodging h 
requires that che holells hoslin& or is in conju~lon with hoslina 1he meedn.g. In the 
evcm &he designated conference hotel(s) have no room available. a Oepartmenl Head may 
approve 10 pay actual hotel CO$t not co exceed c.he conference lod&lna nta ror ochtr holels 
IOCited near tbe confe~e hocel. 

Controll<d Bllkd A..-t (CIIA)- c:ndit accoon1 wu<d in an ....,.,.., name (Ill> plaslic: 
card wu<d). These acc:oom are dirtet liabilities or die State and arc paid by eacb aaeney. 
C8A lCCOU.!IU are «>>OIIOIed throup an authorized _.,va(s) ro provide a ....,. ro 
pun:lwe airfare. re&islration. lodJitll. muJ Ydlicles. prc-poid slluule service. alii any ocher 
allowable charges outlined in die cumnt State of Louisiana Stare Liability Travel and CBA 
1\>li<y. Each Depanmelll Head determines die utelll oflhe accoulll's use. 

Corponte Tnvel Card· credit cords bsued in a Store of Loulsiona employee's name to 
he used for speelfl<, hll)ler cost official bwiness cravelupenses. Corporoce Travel Cards 
are Scale liability cards paid by each aaenc:y. 

Emer.....,. Tn .. l. Each <kpanmel'l sllallesublish incetn>J proccduM for oulhorizing 
travel in emngency situations. Approval .. y he obtained after the fact from die 
Commiuioner of Administration, with appropria~ documenlation. und<r e>traordinasy 
<ireumscaoees when PPM49 ~aulacions <an1101 be followed but "11crc ciJc best intemu 
or die swe «quires lhac cravd be undcnlken. 

£>tended Scayo- •ny wianroent made for a period of J I or ..,,. coosocurive days 11 1 

plsce other than the official domicile. 

Hlah« Education Entit& E,.hlesli>ted u!XIer schedule 19 HIJber edueaclon ofche 
general appropriations bill. 

I ...State Tnvd- ollcravel within the borders of Louisiana or envoi chroup adjacent 
slates between poiru within Louisi.ana when .such is the mosc etrtdenc rou1e. 

lntematlonal Tn•d· all crav<lro clesdnations owide die 50 United Stares. District of 
Columbia, Pue11o Ri<o. die Vii'Jin blinds, Amorican Samoa. Guam and Saipln. 

Lowest Lopc:al Airfare- In &eneral. these types of airfarc ore Jli)O·rcfu!XIable. penalty 
dc:kecs. ~nalties could include ta4rictions sucb a.s advanc-ed purchase requii"C'ments, 
weekend stays, etc. Prices will Increase as seats are sold. When schedule changes are 
required for lowest loaical ci<kecs. penally r ... are added . 

• 
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OfTk:lll Domkll~ every ~Jtc officer. employee, and aurhorized person. except chose on 
temporary as.signment, shall be assigned an officii I domicile. 

1. Excopt wbeTe fixed by law, ofTK:ial domicile or an offi<:<r or •"'l'loyee assianecl 10 an 
offiCe shall be. a1 a mini11111m. !he <ily hmos in wbicll !he ofTK:t is loealed. The 
Oq>anmm Head or hiJiher desi&nee Jllould dolerrnine !he ell<lll or any sunoundins 
.... co be included, MJCh as pori.sh or ropon. As • suideline, • rldius or ....... 30 
miles is l'f:COm.tl'lendtd. The orncial domicile of an authorized person shall be the city in 
which 1he perwn resides, ueepl wtcen lhe O.part,., H,.d has designa1ed ano~her 
loealion (such as lhe peMn's worlcpla<t). 

2. A tnveler wlcost resiclence is odltT llwc d1e O!TK:ial domicile of hislber off~« s.hall no! 

rc«ive trave:l and subsisc.erft while • hislber otr.c:W domicile nor sball helsbe receive 
ftirnburstmenr for rravelco and from h~ raldtnee. 

3. The official domicile or. penon loeaced in .... field shall be che thy ur cown ....... 10 
the area where the mljority of""'Ork as performed, or sudl city. cown, or area as may be 
desianaled by lhe department head. provided thai in all cases such desi&natlon must be in 
the bell ln1<mc or lhe qenty and ""' ror !he convenience or d1e penon. 

4. The Oq>anmeoc Head or hiJ/her des;,- may aulhoriz.e approval for an ~loyee lobe 
rtimbuned ror lod&in& expenses wilhin an •"'l'loree's domicile will1 proper jUSiifK:alion 
.. 10 why 111is is necessary and in .... besl incerosc or lhe stale. 

Ovc.ot.Sc..te Tnvd- u•vel 10 any or !he other 49 states plus Discricc or Columbia, Pueno 
Rico. lbe Virsin Islands. American Stm:>o. Guam and Saipan. 

hsspon· a dueumert1 iclencityina an individual as a a 1iun or a S!*ifiC <OUnlry and 
aneslins co his or her idmily and tbilicy co envoi freely. 

Ptr DJtm • a flac rate p1id In lieu of travel reimburs.emerus ror people on excended stay• 
only. 

R .... lpu/Do<umonc ~ -~Ins du<wnencacion. in<ludina oriainal roeelpcs. 
muse be mained accon!ins oo reconl ......._.,., laws. lc shall be ac !he dis<r«ion of .. ch 
•Jtn<y co dolermine -!he rteeiptsldu<umertlt will be mainained. 

Roullnt Trlvd · cnvel required in che course of perfonning his/her job ducies. This dots 
not Include r~e:m4routine meetings, ~onferences and out-of·slate travel. 

&act Employ .. -.:mployees below !he level or stace o!Tt<er. 
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SUitt 0111<tr 
I . Scate elected officials; 
2. Departmml Head as c~cnnod by Tille 36 or tilt Louisiana Revbod Sta1u1es 

(Seel<lary, Deputy See~<~ary, Undenecl<ltry, Assilllnl Seerewy. and tilt 
equivalm positions in tlipr oducatm ond lho of!'oce of elected ofll<iols). 

Sul)urf>. 111 immediate or odjl<allloeltioft (ovttflow or tilt oily) IO tilt hiJ)Ier COli IJ'eiJ 

which would be whhin approalmalely 30 miles of tilt higltac coat om. 

Ttmporary Aul-1· IllY wliMICfll made for • period of lou thon 31 cons«t~<ive days 
11 a ploce Other thin the of!'cc:iaJ clornicilc. 

Trani W • period or tina between tilt time of dcplrture llld the time or rerum. 

Trani RDultS· tilt .-direct mvelnd route must be used by off><ill ~~ace lrovelen. 

Travel Sdlolanhl..- If IllY l)'pe of sdlolonhip for travel is offernd/receivod by 1 11a1e 
employee, his the l$e11C:y/employee's r<iponslbility to receive/comply with oil ethic 
lowslrequiremorQ, See R.S. 42:1113 

Travtltr- 1 slate officer, Sllte employee. or outhoriad penon performlna aulhcwiud travel. 

Vba- a documenl or, more l'requ<lloly, • samp in • possport authorilina the beam 10 vbh a 
country for specific purposes llld ron specific lcnaU> oflime. 

Sl$03. OIN&RAL SPECIFICAnONS 

;._ Dopa- Pl>lldtS 

1. Depan:.menl Heads may establish travel reauladons within lheir respective •aeneie:s. 
bul such regulllions shall n01 eaceod tilt muimum limicalions estlbllihod by the 
Commissioner of Adminl11ra11on. Th.ree copies of ~h resula1ions silo II be aubminod 
for prior review llld opprovaJ by die Commissio- of Administllllion. One of the 
oopies shill hiJhliahllllY eacepdoosldcvillionsco PPM49. 

2. Departnwlll llld Alf.ncy Heads will like whalever oc1ions necesury 10 minimiu all 
1ravel1o carry on tilt dcplrtmmt misalon. 

3. Concractod Travel Services. The Sllte has colllnltlod for ~ravel 110ncy aervices, which 
..., iJ mandllory for lirfare, unless exemptions hove been arontod by lhe Division of 
Adminis1ra1ion, Of!'oce of Scale Tllvel, prior 10 l"'f'dwina airlarc dckeu. The 
contl'ldod travel .,.ncy hu 111 online bookina sy11em which can and ahould be used 
by oll lravelen forbookinaoirforc. Uoeoftlltonlino booltill!ISystemS can drutully 
reduce lbe eoot paid per 11111S-'Ction ond scace 1ravelers ore $1rongly encourogod 10 
utilize. 
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4. When a state agency enters into a contract with an OUI..Qf·state public entity. the OUt -(If· 
state public: entity may have the authority co conduce any related travel in accordance 
with their published cravel regulations. 

S. Authori:ution to Travel 
a. All non-routine lravel must be auth<Jrized and approved in writing by the head of 

tbe department, board, or commission from whose funds the trave&er is paid . A 
Department Head may delegaJe thiJ authoriry in writins co ont deslanared person. 
Additional persons within a department may be designaJed wilh approval from the 
Commissioner of Adminisnarion. A file $hall be mairuained, by the agency, on all 
a.pproved u·•vel authoriurions. 

b. Annual travel authorizations are no longer a mand.atory requirement of PPM49 for 
routine travel. however. an agency can continue tO utiliz.e lhis process if 
determjned to be in your department's best interest. A travel authorization is still 
required for non-routine meetings. conferences and outo.Qf·state travel. 

8. ruNDS FOR TRAVEL ElU'ENSES 

1. Persons traveling on offic:i.al business will provide themselves with sufficient funds for 
all rouline travel expen.~ not covered by lhe Corporace Travel Card, LaCane 
Purc~asina Card. if applicable, and/or agency's CBA a<couM. Advance or funds for 
travel shall be made only for extraordinary travel and should be pun<:rually repaid 
when submitting the cnvel expense form c:overin.a lhe related travel. no later lhan the 
fifteenth day of tM month followina the completion oftravel. 

2. Exemptions: Cub advance(s) m«tina the ucep~ion requirement(s) listed below muot 
have an original receipl to suppon all e.xptndirures in which a cash advance was given, 
inc.tuding meats. Ac che Agency's discretion, cash advances may be allowed for: 
a. State employee whose salary is less than $30,000/year. 
b. State employees who accompany and/or are responsible for studenl$ or athletes for 

group cravel advance. Noce: In this ease and in reprds to meals, where there is 
group travel advancemenlS. a rosltt' wilh signatures of each group member along 
with the arnouru of funds received. by eac:h group member. may be subs.tiluted for 
individuaJ receipts. (Th.i.s e.xception does not apply when given for only an 
individuaJ employee's travel whic:h is over a &l'Ol.IP·) 

c. State employees who accompany and/or are responsible for client crave I. 
d. New employee who tw not had time co apply for and receive the state's corporate 

rravel c:ard. 
e. Employees traveling for CAtending periods, defined u a period exceeding 30 or 

more consecutive days. 
r. Employees traveling 10 remoce destinacions in foreign countries, such as jungles. of 

PeN or Bolivia. 
g. Lodging pu~ase, if llotel(s) will not allow direct bill or charges to agency's CBA 

and w~ose salary is less than $30,000/year. 
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h. Reainration for seminars. conferences and eonven1ions. 
1. Any ticket booked by a traveler 30 days or more in advance and for which che 

traveler has b«n billed. may be reimbursed by the agency to lhe 1raveler on a 
preJiminary expense reimburseme.nr request Tbe traveler should submit the request 
with a copy of the bill or invoKe. Passenger airfare receipts are required for 
reimbursemem. 

j. Employees who infrequently travel or travelers that incur sig.nificam. out·of-of· 
pocket cub expenditures and whose ulary is less dun $30,000/YQr. 

3. Expenses incurred on Srate Business. Traveling expenses of travelers shaH be limited 
to those expenses necewrily incurred by them in the performonce or a public purpose 
authorized by law to be performed by che. a.gency and must be withln the llmitalions 
prescribed herein. 

4. CBA (CONTROLLED BILLED ACCOUNT) issued in an agency's name, and paid by 
the agency. and may be used for airfare. registration, rental cars. pr<pald shuttle 
cba11es. lodging and any allowable lodJing a"""llled charges such as parking and 
internet charges. Other credit cards issued in the name of lhe scate agency are not to 
be used wilhout written approval. 

5. NO REIMBURSEMENT WHEN NO COST INCURRED BY TRAVELER. This 
includes bu< is 1101 limited 10 reimbursements for any lodging and/or meals furnished at 
a slate institution or ocher state agency. or furnished by any other parry at no cost to 
the tnveler. In no case will a ttavder be allowed mileaae or transportation when 
be!Jhe is gratuitously transported by another penon. 

C. CLAIMS FOR REIMBURSEMENT 

l. AU claims for reimbursement for travel shall be Jubmiued on the State's Travel 
Expense Form BA-12, unless excepllon bas been gramed by the Commissioner or 
Administralion. and shall include all dcsails provided for on the form. II must be 
Jigned by the person claiming reimbuneme.u and approved by his/her immediate 
supervisor. In all cases the date and hour of departure from and mum to domicile 
must be shown, along with each final destination th~ghout the trip clearly defined on 
the form. On the Sl.lte's Travel Authofintion Form GP-4, the second page must be 
completed with the breakdown or the estimated travel expenses. This is neces.sary for 
every trip. ncx jUSl w~ requesdna. a navel advance. For every travel authorization 
request, the rpurpose or the tripl> ror 1rtvel must be sl.llod in the space provided on the 
front of the form. 

2 . Exccpe where the cost of air transportation, registration, kxlatna. rental vebtc:Jes, 
shunle service, and all other allowable cba'1es outlined in the current State or 
Louisiana State Liability Tnvel and CBA policy are invoiced directly to the agency, or 
charged 10 a sllte liability card, any and all expenses incurred on any off1<ial trip shall 
be paid by the traveler and his/her travel expense form shall show all such expenses in 
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de1ail so thai 1he total cost of the trip shall be renected on lhe travel expense fonn. If 
lhe cost of lhe expenses listed above are paid directly or ehar&cd directJy to 1he 
agencyldepa_nmeN., a notation will be indicated on the travel expense form indicatins 
chc dace of navel, dwinacion, amounc, and chc face chac ic tw been paid by chc 
agencyldtp.anmenl. The trave.ler's copy of the reeeipu, for all items charged or billed 
direcc to the agency. is required. 

3. In all cases, a.nd under any travel starus. c:ost of meals shall be pa.id by the lravtler and 
claimed on che travel expense form for reimbursement, and ME charged to the state 
dcpartme,., unlm ochcrwise auchoriud by chel)cpartmenl Head or his/her designee, 
allowed under chc Swe Llabilicy Travel, CBA and/or LaCane Purchasing Card 
Policy. or with wrinen approval from State Tn.vel Office. A file muse be kept 
conu_ining all of lhese special approvals. 

4, Claims •hould be submincd wichin chc mocoh following che crave!, buc preferably held 
until a rtimbunemenl of a leas• $2.5.00 is due. Department Heads, at their discretion. 
may ma.lce me 30 day submlnal mandatory on a depanmenc wide basis. 

S. Any person who submits a claim pursuan11o these regulatkms and who willfully makes 
a.nd subscribes to any claim which he/she dOes not believe to be true and correct as to 
every material matter, or who willfuJly aids or wistS in. or procures, counsels or 
advises che preparation of presentation of a claim. which is fraudulent or is flhe a.s 10 
a.ny material matter shall be guilty of officiaJ misconduct. Whoever &hall receive an 
allowance or reimbunement by means of a fa.lse claim shaJI be subj«.t to setve 
disciplinary action as well as being criminally and civilly liable within the provisions 
of sure law. 

6. Agencies are required 10 reimburse u·avel in an expeditious manner. In no cue shall 
reimbursements require more than thiny (30) days to process from receipt of 
complete, proper travel doc:-umentation. 

51504. METHODS OF TRANSPORTATION 

A. COJHifocclve tramponatfoo 
The most cost--effective method or transponarion that wiU accomplish the purpose of the 
travel shall be selected. Among the factors to be considered shouJd be length of crave! 
time. employee's salary. cost of operation of a vehicle. cosr and availability of common 
carTler services. etc. Common carrier shall be used for out-of-state travel unless it is 
documented that utilization of another method of travel i.s more cost efficient or practic:aJ 
and approved in accordance with these regulations. 

8 . Air 

I. Private Owoed or Charter PlantS Before travel by privately-owned or by ch.anered 
aircraft is authorized for individuaJ•s tn.vel by a depanment head. the traveler shall 
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ccnify Nt: (I) at ...,. twO hours or WOttina rime will bt saved by such tr>vel: and 
(2) no other form of transportation. suc:b as COilW'I"'ttdal Itt travel or a state plane, 
will serve d1ls nme pu.rpoK. 

a. Chartering a privacely owned aircraft must be in tccordancc wilh the Procurement 
Cnde. 

b. Reimburumenc for use of a chanered or un-chartered privttcly owned aircraft 
under the above auiclelincs will bt made on the roltowlna bosls: 
i. AI lhe t'Jie or $1 .29 ctniS per mile; or 
ii. AI the lesser of coech economy airfa~. 

lr ......... ext ..... tina d.....,.,.._, requirioa reimbuneme .. ror - than listed 
abo\-.. •Pt>roval must bt &""""' by die Commissioner or Administndon. 

c. Wbeo common c:arrier sen tees are unavailable and time b 11 a premium, travel via 
.state airtnft shall be lnve;riaa&ed and such tnveuiaation shall be documented and 
readily &VIilable In the depanmenfs travel reimbunt:me:nt files. Optimum 
utilization will be the responsibility of the depanmem he:ad. 

2. Comm..-clal AltUn<t: (Receipcs required) All state rravelen are ro purchase 
commercial airtine 1ickets lhrough the s.tate contracled rravel a.aency (see front eover 
ror conuocr travel aaeney cooucr numben). This requlrome .. Is mandatory unless 
approvol Is ai'IJlled rrom Ofllee or SUre Travd. On tb< ev ... travelen seet approval 
10 ao OUtSide the travd •aener. theY shall-· their request dlrouab lh<ir ··-y 
tr>vd ptOJram adminismlor. who will d<oermine ir llle r<qU<St ....,ld bt submined to 
tb< Office or Slate Travel). 

While su.te tonlracton are not required to use the swc's concracted travel agency 
when purdLISina alrtire. ic will be the agency's responsibility to monitot cost ensuring 
that the contr>etor(s) ·~ purchasina the 1owe11. mosttoaic:.tlalrrare. 

The State always supporu purchasing the be~ valuel ticket. Therefore once all n.tes 
are received. the traveler must compare cost and options 10 dtlermine which fare 
would bt the ~t value tlckett r..- their t~. To mate this dctennination. the 
c"veaer mLW ask the qucsrion: Is there a likelihood my iclnerary could change or be 
canulled'! Dependlna oa tb< ._ .... the cnveler must dctennine ir the eost< 

associated with chanaina a non-refundable lictd • .....tly around S200 "'ould Still bt 
the best value. 

Anotbc:r fac;tor, to wist havlna a cnvel agent search lbe to-at fare. is ad'visina1be 
•gent if the traveler is tle•ible in eUber datt$ Of lime of rnvcl. By i.nform.i.ng the 
1ravel agent or your owindow of dmee for your departure and return will wisr l.Mm 
to search for the best price. 
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a. Travtlm are co aet.k airfare allowing an lq)le amoum or lead time prior 10 
depan11t0 cble. The lad~ime should bt abouc (10) 1<n 10 ( 14) foun ... days In 
advance of c:n.vd d.&tes co ensure the kwteil fares are available. 

b. ComrnerciaJ air ltavel will not be reimbursed in e~«:~5 or lowest toaieal airfare 
when h Ius bten cl&nnined 10 be lhe besl value (receipl$ required). The 
difference t>et-o·een <OiclllecoiiOCII)' class DieS and tina <lass or business class ralel 
will be paid by lhe ttaveler. Uparades u lhe tlpense or lhe S.... ue NOT 
permined. wilhout prior approval from the Commissioner of Administration. Jf 
space is not available In le$$ than fin1 or business class air accommoclalions in time 
to carry CXl the purpose of tbe travel, the traveler will secure a cenlfieation from 
lhe airline or COftlnOiod ttavd -ccncy iodicatina lllls filet. The cenifiCllion Is 
required for uavd r<imbunem<ra. 

C. The policy r<gardina airrar< penallles is lhJI lhe stile will pay (or lhe airfare 
and/or penalty incurred for a ch&nae In plans or cancellation wben the chanae or 
cancellllion is required by lhe SUI< or ocher unavoidable siluatio,. approved by 
lhe aaea<y's ()q>arunolll Head. JW~irocalion ror lhe c11anae or uncellllion by lhe 
lraveler's depanmera head is required on lhe uavelupense rorm. 

d . When an inlemalional Oishi seamen1 Is more lhJn 10 hours in duralion, llle 11110 

will allow lhe business class ra1< 001 10 gctW 10" percem or lhe coach ra1e. The 
uavti<r's ilinerary provided by lhe 1ravet....,cy....., documeralhe OiaJu ~amen& 
as more dwl 10 houn and mus1 be anacbod 10 lhe uavel expense form. 

e. A los1 airline lickel is lhe responslbilil)' or lhe person 10 whom lhe 1icket was 
iuuod. The airline fee or searchina and r<fundina 1os1 1icke1S will be charaod 10 
lhe traveler. The diiTtrU>ce between lhe ptqllid ttnOW'II and lhe amoulll r<funded 
by lhe airlines ....., be paid by lhe tmployee. 

f. If companion fares are putchased for a Slate employee and non-stale employee. lhe 
reimbursement 10 the 1tate cmptoyec will be the amount of the loweat loa.ical fare. 

a - Traveler is 10 use lhelowal Joaj<al airfar< .. -lhe plane is a prop or a jet. 

h. Employees may r<~ain pt0m01ional hems. in<ludina fteque01 nyers miles, earned 
on official stace tnvel. However, If an employee ma1ces travcJ arranaemenu that 
favor a preferred airline/supplier lo receive promodonal itcmslpol..-s and this 
circumvau p.ndwina lhe IIXII5C economic:al mean& of trl.vd. they are in viob.tion 
or lllis uavd policy. Cosu ror lravel trrana<rneOIS •ut>;ecls 10 lllil VWiion art 
non· reimbursable. 

i. When makin& airline reservation for 1 conference, kt the tnvel aacnt know thli 
cenain airlines have been desiiJlllod as lhe official wrie1 for lhe conf<rcnc<. In 
many iftiUnCCS. the ooafermce rqislrllion form specirtc~ that CM~in airlines have 
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been designated as the ofrtcial carrier offering discounl rttM, if available. If Jo. 
giving this information to our c:ontrac:led aaenc:y could result in them securing thu 
rate for your travel. 

j . Tickets which are unused by a traveler should always be monitott!d by the traveler 
and the agt'nc:y. Traveler should ensure that any unused ticket: is considcrtd when 
planning fu:rure 1raveJ amngemems. Some airlines have a policy which would 
allow for a name change to another employee within the agency. A view of the 
latest airline policies rcgardina unused tic:kecs are avalla.ble ac the Slate Travel 
0 ffice. s website huo;//www .doa I louis lana .gov/w.nLJ ra v£111 jrfare' btm. 

c. Mocor Vthk!e 

No vehicle may be operated in violatton of m.te or loctl laws. No traveler may operate a 
vehicle without havina: in his/her possession a valid U.S. driver's license. Safely restra.ints 
shall be used by the driver and pwengen of vehicles. AU accidents, major and minor. 
shall be reported first 10 che local police department or appropriate law enforcement 
agency. In addition, an acc:kle.- report form. available from the Office or Risk: 
Management (ORM) of the Division of Admini.strotion sbo'Jid be co~ettd as soon as 
po$.1ible and mU$1 be r<rumed to ORM. together wilb names and addl'e$$e$ of principals 
and witnesses. 

Ally questions about this should be add1<$.1td to lbe Off~ee of Ri$k Managemenl of me 
Division of Administralion. These reports shall be in addition to reporting the accident to 
lbe Dtpanment of Public Safety as required by law. 

Operaring a state-owned vehicle, state•rented vehicle or state leased vehicle or operating a 
non state-owned vehicle for business while Intoxicated as set fonh in R.S. 14:98 tnd 
14:9$.1 is strictly prohibited. unaulboriztd. and e.pJ<Ssly violates lbe terms and 
condirions of use of said vehicle. In the event such operacion results in the employee 
beina convicted of, pleading nolo contendere to, or pleading guilty to, driving while 
into•iuttd under R.S. 14:9$ or 14:98.1. such would <onstlrute evidence of the employee: 
l I Violating the cemu and <XJOditions of use of said vehicle 
2. Violating the direc1ion of his/her employer, and 
3. Acting beyond the course and scope of btslber employment wit.h the State of 

Louisiana. 

Personal use of a state-owned, state~rented or state .. teased vehicle b not pennitted. 

No person may be authorized to operate or travel in a state owned or rental vehlcle unless 
that person is a classified or unctassifled ernp)oyce of the State of Louisiana: any duly 
appointed member of a state board, commission, or advisory coundl; or any Other person 
who hu received speciflC approval. and is deemed as an authorized traveler. on beh21f of 
the State, from the Dtpanment Htad or his designee to operate or travel in a ncet vehicle 
on official state business. A file mu~ be kcpc eonraining aU or 1hese approvals. 
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Any P<I10N who an: not offiCial Silk ..,.,~oyees ""'" s~JJ! 1 llolclll111111eu A&reeme,. 
fonn, locllnd II lbe Ofl'u or Sllle Trovd's w<bske, 
h.tlpj/1 .. wv..h .JounHm.M fmpltra .. dlftvms.bun prior to ridina in or drivin& a sate· 
""'""" vdlic:k or r<nUl vdlid< on bdWr or lbe Slut. Elich .,.no:y is ruponsible in 
ens:u.rina d\11 t.his aJona with any ocher necasary doc~ and requirements are 
eompkled It'd mode put or lbe ottvtl me prior oo oravtl dlles. 

Sruderu not employed by the Sa..te shall not be 1ulhorized to drive state~wned or rented 
vtbicles ror use on off.cial state bl.tsiness. A student may be deemed u an .. authorized 
traveler .. on behalf of the Sc.ue by the Oepart:menl He1d or hiJ designee to operale or travel 
in a state.owned or rented vehic:Je on official s.l.ate business. The hold ha.rmless agreement 
fonn acknowledging the fact that the stele w urnes no liobillty for MY loss, injury. or death 
r<JUIIIna (rom 11id lllvel musl be signnd IS pill O( lhe 1pprov11 proem. A file must be 
kep4 cont~lnina all of these approval.s. 

Persons operatina a state owned rel'llal ot personal vdllc.le on offici.al state busirle$s will be 
COmpletely r<JpOnsibk for Ill lttffiO, drivina lnd porl<ina Violllions r<C><iVnd, This does 
noo lntlude .,., • ..,"'""" or reonl vdlic:k vlolllion<, Le. inspecolon sticker. u lbe Soaoe 
IndiO< ma&l complftY would be lilble ror SftY cost WO<i&led wilh obese lypo& or 
vlol&lions. 

a. Travekr& in $11~ &utomob11es who puodwe ntednd illel. upain 1nd 
equlpmenl while: on 1n1vel $111US shill m1ke ust or &II fleet discoonl alloWinc<s 1nd 
suoe bulk pun:huina <OOln<:l$ where &pplle&blt. Rcimbunemenll require 1 reeeip< 
and only regular Wlleldnd psoline, or 4iesel whtn &pplic:lbk. should be U5nd. This 
applies ror bo4ll swe ownnd vdlic:les It'd re,..l vehiel<>. u mld·arade, supor. plus or 
premlum psollne is typle&lly""' noceulry. Each •aenc:y/dep&nmeno shall ramlliari:u 
;,.elf with the uistente or lbe illel/repoir co,.n<:l(l). l<rms 1nd conditions u well as 
locattons of vendon. 

b. State-owned vehicles may be used for ouc-of scate cn.vcl only if pernUssion of the 
drpanmenc bead has bee.n gjven prior co depanure. If a state-owned vehic:Je is to be 
used to travel to a dutination mo~ chan 500 miles from its usual loc.ation, 
dotumenoa<lon IIlii lhiJ it lbe mooo OOst .. rr..,.lve muns or ottvel should be rtldily 
ava.ilable in cht department's lf'I.\'CI ~irJ'i)unc:t1"1tftt Ala. 

c . Un&Uihorized peosons should noo be oransponnd 1n S&lte vthic:lcs. Approvll or 
ueep~ion< oo lhiJ policy moy be mode by lbe ()q>anment Had ir be deoermines ohio 
lbe un&UChoriznd penon is put or lbe offiCial ..... busineu It'd lbe best inletal or 
lbe Sllle will be servnd It'd lbe ......... (or -r·s auordian) •ians • hold 
harmless.,,.,....,. rorm actnowlndaina lhe r&eolbe JIII<IS$Umcs no liability ror any 
IOSJ, injury, or death result:lrc from said U1VCI. 
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d. If a state vehicle Ls needed/requested to be brought to the home of a s.tate employee 
overnight, then the a.genc:y/traveler should ensure it is in acoordanc:e with requirements 
outlined in R.S. 39:361·364. 

2. Personally Owned Vdllcla 

a. When two or more persons travel in the same persor12Hy owned vehicle. only one 
charge will be allowed for the expense or the vehicle. The penon claiming 
reimbursement shall repon me names of the othtt passengers. 

b. A mileage allowance sh.all be authorized for travelers approved 10 use personally 
owned vehicles while coOOucting offic.iat state business. Mileage may be reimburSable 
on the buis of no more than Sl <lents per mile and in accordante with the followina.: 

For official in~mce business travel: 
> Employee should utilite a s1ate vehicle when available 
~ Employee may rent a vehic:le from the Scare's in-state. or when renting out~ 

of·state. the state's outoOf·state reDial contracts, if a state vehicle i.s not 
available and travel exceeds 100 mites; or 

> If an employee e1eccs to us hislber pei"SSffJI vehicle, reimbul'$ement may not 
exceed a maximum of 99 miles per round trip and/or day at Sl cents pe:r 
mile. 
Please no1e lhat mileage is applicable for round 1rip (multiple days) and/or 
round trip (one day). 

l> Exll1lples 
1. If someone leaves Baton Rouge, tnvels to New Orleans and mums that 

same day, they are enthled to 99 miles maximum for that day trip if 
they choose to drive their penonal vehicle. 

2. If someone leaves Baton Rouge, travels to New Orleans, and returns 
two days later. they are entitled to 99 miles muimum ror lhe entire 
tripe jf they choose to drive their personal vehtcle:. 

3. If someone leaves Baton Rouge, tnwels to New Orleans then on to 
Laflyene. Shreveport, Monroe and rel\lrtl$ 10 the off tee four days iller. 
they are entilled co 99 miles maximum for the entjre ftriph if they 
choose to drive their personal vehic:le. 

c. Mileage shall be computed by one of the fol lowing options: 
I. On the basis of odometer readings from point of origin to point or mum. 
2. By using a wtbshe mileage calculator or a published sof\wa.re package for 

CAlculating mUeage such as Tripmaker, How Far ls lc, MapQuest. etc. Employee 
is to print the page indicating mileage and attach it with hislber travel expense 
form. 
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d. An employee shall never rt:ee-ive any bentfits from not livina in his/her official 
clonuclle. In .,..,.,..cina reimbursable mileaac. willie obe cmptoycc is on official JUte 
travd status. 10 u aUiboriud uavd deRi:nuion from an ~ee·s residence outside 
obe omcial domicile. obe employee is aiWJys "'claim obe lmcr or obe mile> from obeir 
o«ocial domicile or from obeir .... idcncc. If an.,,.,..,... is lcavina on a non-wolt day 
or lcaviJ1a sianif!Ciftlly before or after -': houn. file clcpanrncm head may 
dclenninc 10 pay obe actuol milcaJIC from file .....,.oyoe·s residence. noc 10 escted a 
ma.dmwn or 99 mile> per rouncllrip anj/or day at .51 ecnu per mile. See esamplcs, 
S<ction C.2.b. 

c . The Oepanment Head or hi$/htt dcsienee may approve an authoriurion for f'Of.Kine 
Ira vel for a.n e~loyee who mus1 rravel in lhe course of ptrformin& hislber duties; this 
may include domicile travel if such is a reaular tnd necessary p.an of the employee's 
duties, bul not for attendante to infrequerM or irreaular meetinas. et.;. within the tily 
limiiS where his/her office is located. file employee may be reimbunnd for mileaae 
only noc 10 escted a muimwn of 99 mile> per round trip anj/or day at 51 cents per 
mile. See eumplcs. Section C.2.b. 

r. Reirrouncmcnll will be allowed on obe bosis o( 51 -per mile, noc to escted I 

muimum o( 99 mile> per round trip anj!or day, 10 trovel belwmJ a onmmon 
earri<rllenninal and obe employees point o( dq>arlure. i.e. borne. otrocc. CIC., 

wlliebcvcr Is appntpriat< and in file bat ........, o( file Slak. Sce eumpl<s. Scclioft 
C.2.b. 

I · Wbcn lbc usc of 1 privak-owaed vdliclc hu been approved by file department 
head for OUt..of-s~te uavel rot the rravcla's convcnitnl:e. \be traveler will be 
rclmbunnd for mileiJIC on file basis of 51 ...,,. per mQe only, noc 10 escted a 
maximum of 99 mila per round lrip and/or day. If opproval for reimbunemcnl 
of aetual mileaJIC is requesoed and an.._.. by file Commissioner or 
Admini.srration. the 1otal cost of the mileaae reimbursement may never exceed 
lhe COli of I rental vehicle or obe COOl Of lnvel by usina obe IOWCSI logical 
alrftre. obcaincd 11 least 14 d.ayl prior co the trip drptnure date, whichever is 
file lesser or ohe owo. The ,.imbu~emeno would be llmiled to one lowcso loai<al 
alrflre quote or one vehicle rerul, not the Mnnbe:r or persons traveling in the 
vehicle. The 1r1veler is personally mpomible for any ocher expenses in-rouoe 
10 and from dcslinatioft wllicb is inclusive or meals and lodaina. If I II"IVeler ... 
file "''UCSI Of obe dcpartmenl. is Wed 10 lib hls/bcr personally owned Y<lticle 
0<11-of .. taoe for a purpose dw will bencfio obe .,...y. then file Dcpanmc01 Hood 
may on a cue-by-ase bas is dclcnnine 10 pay a orovelcr for all / part of in-rouoe 
1r1vel expenses. howevor, mileaae rcimbunem<DI over 99 mile> would still 
require file Commi«iooct of Mlru..UU.ioft"s ~· In lhis case. once 
opproval is obtained from obe Commissioner or Adminialrolion 10 exceed 99 
miles. then obe clcpartmcnl bcod may outbofiud acNII mileaJIC reimbuneiiiCIIIs. 
File should be Ju•lifl<d aa:ordinaly. 



h. When a tnvel<r is required 10 ,...urty uoo hlslhtt pcn<JNily owned vehicle 
fO< qcncy activiti<s. !be .,.ney bald may ._.. llllhorizalion £tom !be 
Commisaiocl<t of Administnrion fO< a lump ..., allowanc:e f« trampOitllioa 
0< ~imbunc:mtat for uansponllioD (milcqe). R<q..., for lun>P sum 
allowance mUSI bo ICC<lCIIpllliod by a ddailod ICCOWll of I'OIIdne uavd listina 
uact milcqe for exb such ...,oe and julti!lcllion •hY a mllll vehicle is not 
r ... iblc. M~u.- ua.d ..... bo jusdllod by at least I dlree-IDOIIllltnvel 
hi110ry 10 include a complete mikqe los for all tnvcl lncumd, obowina aU 
points tnvclnd 10 or £tom and !be exact miJeaae. R<qucst for IUJ1l> sum 
atlowanoe shaD bo g!OIXnd for period~ noc 10 ex«od one fiscal year. A 
c<nuoli.ud file mUSI bo lcq)l conalnina all approvals. 

I. In all cases, !be traveler shall be required to poy all operating expeiUU for 
hlalhcr penonal vehicle including fUel, repairs, and Insurance. 

The only exemption whim would noc rcquln tbe Commissioner of 
Admlnhcncion's approval fO< excendina 99 miles rtlmburseme111 and rtCCivlng 
actual miJeaae relmbunemems h for si\ICiero which art tnvellng on a ann~. 
acholanhip. or any Olller oocasion whert usc of tbe pcnonal vehicle is tbe besl 
and/0< only melhod of tnmpor1a1ion availoble. Depallmcnl Head approval is 
required. 

l . Roa«d - VHo!c!a (R«dcca Required) 

Any rental vehicle noc ooverecl in the Slate's 1- 0< OYI-of·llll• OOObiiCU 
shoul4 be biclln acoonlance with propc1 purdlulng Nles and rqul11iono. 

a. I!!=SIItt Vcb!r!t Rca!al. The Scaoe hu c:ontnclcd for all l'tOtab bucd out 
of Loulsiano dlrooab £nlerprise ~I·A.Car's State Motor Fool Rcocal 
Conti'IICI, which use is mandlcory. for business travel which applies co all 
Scare of Louhi&na employees and/or aulhorllnd cravtlers, conencton. etc 
traveling on official sute buslneu. 

A Rncal vehicle should be used, If a stale owned vehicle is not available, 
for all cnvcl over 99 miles. All ex~ions muse be rcqumcd and JROicd 
by the Commluiocl<t of Administncion for any rtimbunements which 
exetcd 99 miles. ~ fO< ex<mp~ion m1111 be occompanied by detailed 
upllnacion u 10 why a rental is ""' feasible. If an cx~ion from tbe 
proanm Is plied by tbe Corrmissiocl<t of Admlnlstr11ion u sWnd above. 
tben tbe anployee wiD aot be required 10 - a vchlolc and may Reeive 
actual milcsJC rtimllw1emeol up 10 .51 cera per mile. 

Mernbon of boards and CO<mUssions a"' required 10 111Uiu tbe Stat<'s 
vehklc mual contracts, both in-stale and 0111-ol·llale, unlesa app<oVal from 
the Commissioner of Administralion is requaled tnd Jrlnled. If approval is 
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Jranr:td, board and commission mcmbtrs may rueive 1trual miJea.ge 
reimbun.eme:rw. of no more tbiln.!l cnu per mt&c. 

All l&lte COftll'ICton. "'ilo have mtreel iDo a c:otlract widJ lhe Slate of 
Louisiana oo or after Mardl I. 2013. and .,.._ COCirocts are requirod to 
follow PPM49 ror travel t<imbun<menu. are to uliliz.e boch in·-• and out· 
of ..Ute mandatory COCiraciS awanled by the SCatc. 

AlthOull' eump<ions may be gramed, by the Co<nmluioner of 
Administration, if tJemption i:s approved. in any cue, aJI mus:t adhere to the 
current mlleap: reimbunemem nte or no more t.ha.n .Sl cenu per mile. 

The only exemption which would not require che Commissioner of 
Administration's approval ror exceedin,a 99 miles reimbursemena and 
rccelvin,a aetu.al mileage reimbu.rsemeru ls ror studcncs which. are traveling 
on a grllll, sc:holanhip, or 111y other occulon where use of the penonal 
vehicle is the best and/Ot only method of tri"'P"nation available. 
O.partmcnt Head approval is required. 

For trips of 100 miles or more, any ~yeo and/or authOrized ttlveler, 
should use a -.owned vehicle or rental vehicle fratn Enteqxise Rent·A· 
Car sea .. Motor l'l>ol RmJJ Contract, - I Slate ........ il not avaibble. 
For trips of less thaD 100 miles~ should .. n;.. a-. vebicle 
when available. l.lili:te their own •d>icle and nceive milesp reimbunemt1ll 
not to exce«< a muimwn of 99 miles per """"' trip and/Ot day at .SI ceniS 

per mile or may rom a vd>lcle flom Enterpriae Rent-A Cit's Stale Motor 
Pool Renul Colll.rlct. 

Re$ervacions should noc be maGe u. a.n airport localion ror daily routine 
era vel, 11 thi1 will add unnecesSIJ")' COStlO your rental charaes. 

b. I'IYQ!t!lll for rontals lhroush the ln-s,.te Motor Pool Re.,.l Contraet may 
be made using lhe bl.aCarteu purchasing card. an agency's CBA account, an 
employee's sill< corporate travel card or by dlroc:l blll10 the agency. This 
will be an aaency decision as 10 the form of payment chosen. If direct bill is 
ch!*n, agency mwt se1 up 1100011111 billirc inronnation with Enterprise. An 
'""""'may be esubllshed by COIII&cting looeph R,..nfeld 11 2~S-72j(), 
JO"l!h,u~idO<n(.CO!Q. 

c. Ou!=Of State Vtblck RCDII!· The SCate hu COCiracled for rental vellicle$ 
for clomalic, and 001-<>f·llale travd, c¥h!!lil1a Louisiana and i~Umuional 
travel ... irwrc the sea.. of Louiliana'a 0111-<>f.S..te Contracu. •hlrh w Is 
mandltoo. All SCate of Louiliw ..,..,toyoes md/at audlorized ttl•elers. 
CC>NrJC10rs are mpdaled 10 use cbne contriCtl due co ucepdonal pricina 
which includes COW (Collision Damage Waivet) and- million dollar 
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liability ~~- The State of Louisiana Out-of .Stale participatina vendon 
in<llale Ent<q>rise Rent-A-Cat. Nalional Cat Rmal. and Heru Clr Rental 
Corporation. It;. tbe tzovder's "*"'ioo wbich mllll _.,.is .. ililcd. 

Memben of bootds and commiuions are requited to .. m.. !be Slate's 
vdlicle IUIIII COlli'*"'. both iiHIIte and out-of4tile. unleu approval from 
lhe Commiuion<r of Admitlistntion is roqu<Sted and annted. If opproval is 
aranced. Board and c:ornm.is.sj.on membtn m~y receive aerual miJea:ge 
r<lmbunement of no more than.SI ceru per mile. 

All stale cOillracton. wllo hive entered Into 1 contrll<:t with !be State of 
Louisians on or ofter Mllrch I, 2013, and who .. contncu are required to 
follow PPM49 for tr~~vel reimbunemerMs, are required to utilize both In-stile 
and out-of-state mondltory <OniiiiCtSIWirded by tbe State. 

Allhouah tlt<mptionl may be annted. by lhe Commissioner or 
Administllltion, If ex~ion is approved. in any use, all II'AJSt ~re 10 tbe 
cutrtnt mllelae mllll>unemtm rue or no more than .51 terMS p<r mlle. 

The only u ... ioo wbicb would DOC require tbe CocmlissioDU of 
Adminl>tratioo's 'l'l>roval for .,....,.,. 99 mliel reimbursemt111 and 
.-ivina ICIUII mJielae mmlluncmools is lb< ..-s which are tzovelinl 
on 1 Ifill· -ip. "' ony otber occuion where use of tbe penoaal 
vehicle is !be bal 11111/or only tll<1hocl or ltllrllpO<talio Deplrt!Mft Head 
lpptOYal is required. 

d. fumoll for mlllls made duouJh tbe Stale of Louisiana Oul-of State 
Com'"" may be made us ina lhe bL&CarteC pun:blslna card, on employee's 
corpo111te t111vel card or by direct bill to the •aen<Y. This will be on •aency 
decision 11 to lhe form of payment chosen. If 1 direct bill occourM is chosen 
for Enterprise and Nltionsl, you may <Ontl<t Joseph Rosenfeld 11 225-4-'S-
7250, ~.a,roKnfekJOe!IIC,<O!Jl ond for llelll. you moy contact 
Taml Vetter at 225·303-5973, muc<Ghcn;.com 

e. Apprpqlo. Wri= approval or tbe Department Head or hislbcf des[aneo 
prior 10 departure is required for .... renuJ or vehicles, ho ........ if your 
•aencr -· approval ny be handled Oft .. ...... bUis if duties 
require frequeot mlllls. Speclll approval Is required, from tbe 
Department Head or bislbcr desipee. for rerMII of ony vdlicle in !be full 
size catqory and above. 

f. Ysbldc Rl!!!ll SIB- Only tbe <011 of 1 """'1""t or i'*rmcdialc model is 
R!imbunoblc, unless: 
I. Non-avlillbility is dooumea<ed; or 
2. The vdllcle will be used 10 ttllnspOrt more than twO p<I'IOIII. 
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Note: When a lar&ef vehicle is necc:ssuy u s.u~ in nu.mber l above or a 
lar&<r vdlide is _,sary duo to Ill< IIWllllor of ~'<"""' btiQ& tnnsported. 
w vdlicle WJI bo "98ttdod only 10 Ill< nul smalla< size and Iowa< prico "'""''Y.,-.... -r or !'<"""" ..... una. 
A Oq>artmon< HOld or hislber doli..,.. may. on a wo-by<UO basis. 
aulhoriu a la~JU sized vdliclo provid<d d<lailed jwlitlcadon is mode in tho 
unployoo's file. Such justitlcation could include. bul is not lirnlled "'· 
speeifoc modioli requirements wben supported by a doecor·s 
recorrunendation. 

a. f.caonai iiK o( Rmlll- Pmonal use of a n:n111 vthkle. when rented for 
offteial state business, is not allowed. 

h. Cuollot !Rmll!!l RlquJmll- Relmbunemtncs require an oriainal receipo 
and only reaular unkadod aasollne. or diesel when applioablo. should bt 
used. This applies for bolll state owned vdllc:les and renal vdllc:les. u rnld· 
JRde. supor. plus or premium psoline is 1)111c:ally not ne<esSI'Y· 

All ~.,. should purchase pJOiine wilb Ill< Slice'• Fuol Card or any 
ocher approved c;redit card 11 reaooabk CCOI flom a loeal psoline stabon 
prior 10 mwuin& Ill< mal. Pre-paid Fuol Opclon>. for rtn<al vdlitles, are 
only to 11t allowed willl prior approval r..., ...., Dopa~ Head. w~~en .... 
cnvelor can cloc:umml dlll tho pre-pwdwed amoun ..,.. ....,.,,.ry and lhll 
tho amoun< dlarpl by tho rtn<al company is reuonable In relllioo 10 lc:ocal 
psolinc oost. Ead1 a..,-.:yldepartmon wll farnlliariz.e ilself wilb .... 
ed11enee or tho fueVrepair oolltOCI(I), cenns and c:ondiclons u well u 
locations of vendor~. 

I. INU!JQCC Cor Vd!lolc rmlll! Willlin !lie 50 Unhed Scsces: lnsunnce billed 
by ear rernal companies is not reimbursable. All insunnee coverage for 
remal vehicles, ocher than 1he Stare's ln-state tnd out-of·State mandatory 
ooncnccs is provided by che OffiCe of Risk Manaauntnr. Should a collision 
occur wbile on otfM:ial sate busine:s.s .• tbe tecident should immediately be 
reported co !be OffiCe or Risk Manoaemem and rerul oompany. 

Any dai!IIJ" involvinJ a lhird party naosl bt reponed to approprille law 
enfor<:emenl tnity co have a police repon .. ..,.....,. 

CDW/Oama.. Waiver insunnce and Sl Million Lioblli<y Proteelioo 
Covenae is included in !be Slice'• in·SIIIe and ouc-of·owe rtlllll concract 

prici ... 
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Noce: L05I Keys ror ~rnl vdli<Jes .,. noc covered under the cl>m>JC 
Wliv<f policy and ltC Yttf costly. Tbo IICOCf lboWd CSUbJisll &II inrtmal 
prot<du~ r<pnlina IW>ility of OOIIS. 

NO OTHER INSURANCE WILL BE REIMBURSED WHEN RENTING. 
EXCEPT WHEN R£NTL'IG OUTSIDE THE 50 UNITED STATES. SEE 
SECTION 1504. C.J.j. ~ shou.ld be no other char&es added to the buc: 
price, unJw lhe lrtve1er reserves the vthkle a1 an airpon k)carion (wMcb is 
NOT roeommended for dlily routine rnvel). Reimbursable amounts would 
then be subnUnod at the end of the trip on a U'lvtl expense fonn. 

j . IDIVri!ICC Cor Vel!ldg Rmtala Ou!lkk the 50 United Sutes (Receipts 
Required) The Office of Risk manaaemenc (ORM) rcconunends that the 
appropriate insuranoe (liability and physical dama&e) provided throu&h the 
car rental company be purchased when lhe u1veler is rcntin& a vehicle 
outside the 50 United Sutea. With the approval of the Deponmenr Head or 
hillber desianee required ins"""'• cosu may be ~imbuned for 1n1vel 
outside the 50 Unired Scates ooly. 

I. Tbo followina .,. insurance poekaac anliable by rental vdlicle 
_.,;.. whicll .,. ~irnbunable: 

a. Collision Damaa< Waiver (CDW). lboWd a colliiion _.r white on 
ofr~<W ..- business. the cost or the deductible lboWd be poid by the 
rnveler and submit a ~irnl>unemenl claimed on a rnvel expense 
fotm. Tbo occideu lboWd &lao be ~ to the OffiCe of Risk 
M&n~aem<lll. 

b. Lou Damaae Waiver (LDW) 
e. Auto row Prorection (ATP) •approval ofDepanmem Head. 
d . Supplemenu.ry Liability Insurance (SLI) • if toqulred by the ~ntJ.I 

company. 
c. Theft and/or SUper Theft Protection (coverqe of concents lost during 

a theft or fire). • if required by the car renral company. 
f. Vehicle eovenge for aue~red theft or ponial damaae due to fire. 

• if requ.ired by the car rental comp~ny. 

2. The followin& are some of the imuranee paekqes available by renu.l 
vehicle eornponies thai art not rdmbvnoblt. 
a. Personal Accideu Covenae lnsunnce (PAC). 
b. Eme'l"ncy Sickneso Pror<crion (ESP). 

k. Namalloc! Equlpmmt IGPS Sn!m) rented. noc purchased. from a rental 
cor .. _.,.. may oely be reirnbuned if 1ft employet joscir.a rhe need for 
such equipmem and willl prior IPI'f'O"al or the D<partmenl Head or his/her 
desisnee. 
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0 . f\lblk Gmund TnN!!0111liQg 

The cosr of public around transponttion such 11 buses. subways. airpon 
shunle/lirnousioes. and taxis art reimbur;.able when lhe e.xpenses 1re incurred u pan of 
approved state uavel. See receipc requiremern below. 

Airpon shuale Umousinn. wis and 1U other public transponadon where a ~ipt is 
available. "''llires a receipc for tdmbust<1n<IW$. A driver's lip for lhullk/limousines and 
lUis may b< aim> and """' 1101 eu.«< IS" of~ cllatJ<. Amouol or tip """' b< 
lnduded 0t1 receipt reteived from driver/~. 

All Olbtr ronns or public: around IRIISportalion, wbtrt a ....,eipc is 1101 possible and o<her 
than th0$e lisred 1bove, are llmiced 10 $.,pet day without 1 receipt, claims in excess of 
$IS per day "'!UirtS • rooeipl. AI the aaency's discrelion. lhe Departmenl Head may 
impiemem an asency wide policy "'!Uirins receipts for all public lnnsportalion requeSI 
lenlhao SIS per day. 

To assist ageneies with veritic&tion of cui fares, you may coruct the taxi COtq)alty for an 
estimate or visit sites such as tuif'ate:Rnder.com. All e~ee should always &et. 
approval, prior 10 a lrip, if mulliple lUis will b< UJOCI; u il may b< in the aaency's beSI 
illleresl 10 ,..,. a vehlele venus tdmbu- of nadliple Wll eapeNCS. 

SI!OS STATE ISSVEDTIIAVEL CII£DITCAIUlSICBA ACCOONT$ 

A. U1t 
1be State Travel Office conlracts rot an offtcial Slate corponte cravel c.ard co fonn one 
source of paymerK for cnvel. If a .supervisor recommends an employee be issued a scare 
1nvel card. the employee should oomplele an appllcalion lhrouJh lheir aaeney ~r~vel 
proanm adminiscntor. 

I. Tb< employee'• CO!pOniC tnvel eard is for ol'lldal stale tn vtl busl- purposes 
only. Pt.....W use on the lnvd eard lball result in diseipl inuy lOtion. 

8. Llabii)Cy 
1. Tb< Cerporalc 1nvel eard Is the lial>ility or the Sale. Eath moadlly Jlalem<lll balanee 

is due in JIJIIIO the canMssuins bonk. Tb< SWe wUI have no 1oleranee 10 usist !hole 
employees who abuselheir lraveleanl priviles ... 

2. The DepattmeniiAaeney Is responsibl<: for eaneellalion or Corponle Tnvel Cards for 
those employees cmnlnalinaJreclrina from stace strviee. 
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51506 LODGING A.'ID MEALS 

A. EllglbUIIy 

l. Qfi!dal Domk!k/Ttmponrr AssiJ!!mml· Travelers are eligible to receive 
reimbursement for travel only when away from rofracial domicilet or on temporary 
assignment unless exemption is granted in accotdtr¥:e with l.hese- reaulations. 
Temporary assignment will be deemed to hive C<Ued after a period or lhiny 
consecutive calendar days, and after such period the plac::e of assignmcru shall be 
deemed to be bWher official domicile. He/she !ball 001 be allowed !ravel and 
subsi.stence unles.s permission to extend the thirty day period has been previously 
secured from the Commissioner of Administration. 

2. Extcndtd S!rn 
For travel assignments approved by the Commissioner of Adminisuarion involving 
duty for extended periods (31 or more consecutive days) at a fix location, the 
reimbursement rates indkatcd should be adjusted downward whenever possible. 
Claims for meals and lodgiliJ may be reported on a per diem basis supported by 
lodging receipt. Care should be exerdsed to prevent aHowif\8 rates in excess of those 
required to mett the neceuary authoriud sub$iuence expenses. h U tbe responsibility 
of each agency bead 10 authorize only such travel allowance as are justified by the 
circumstances affecting the travel. 

The only exemption, for travel of 31 days ot more, which does not requlrt: the 
Commissioner of Adminislration's apptOVal, are students. professors or other state 
employees which are traveling on a grant, scholarship, studying aboard or any other 
occasion where funds utilized art other than state gcnenl funds. Department Had 
approval is required. 

3. SJnaJt DIY Trlytl Meals are noc eligible for reimbursemenu on single day tl'1veL 
Thts means that when an authorized 1n.veler of the State is in travel suru.s where no 
overnight stay is required, no meaJs are eligible for reimbursement. However. the 
Department Head will be allowed to authorize Single Ihy Meal reimbursement on a 
ca.se-by-ca.se basis or by types(s) of single diy travel when h is determined to be in the 
best intemt of the depanmcnt. In lhO$e calC$ lhe depanmem: must keep the approvals 
in the travel file and must be responsJble ro take appropriate steps to report the 
reimbursement as wages 10 !he employee. Each Department Head or !heir designee$ 
are to determine the reasonableness of when an ovemigtu stay is justified. 

If a Depanment Head or hi.slher designee determines that Single Day Meals win be 
provided for. they must adhere the following allowances: To receive any meal 
reimbursement on single day travt:l, an employee must be in travel su.rus for a 
minimum of 12 hours. The maximum aJiowance for meal rcimbursemeru for sintle 
day ~ravel will be $37.00. 
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a. Brnkfast & Lund!: ($22.00) the 12 hours crave! duralion mU$1 begin 11 or before 
6:00a.m. 

b. LW>Ch: ($13.00) Requires 12 hou11 duRiion in IRv<i SlatiJ!. 
c. LUJl(h & Dlnntr: ($37.00) The 12 hour travel duration must end at or after 

8:00 p.m. 

4. Trayd with Oy« Nl&ht Star: (minimum of 12 hours in travel status) Travelers 
may be reimbul1<d for meals according 10 lhe following soheduk:. 
a. Breakfast: When era vel begins a&lor before 6 a.m. on the first day of travel or 

extends at/or beyond 9a.m. on lbe last day of travel, and for any intervening days. 
b. Lunch: Wben travel begins lllor before 10 a.m. on the firtt day of II'IVel or 

extends at/or beyond 2 p.m. on the last day of travel, and for any imervening days. 
c. Ol.n.Mr: When travel begiM at/or before 4 p.m. on the first day of travel or 

extends allor beyond 8 p.m. on the last day of travel, and for any inrerven.ing days. 

S. Ak:ohol; Reimbursemenc for ak:<>l>ol i$ prohibiled. 

B. Exceptlonl 

I. Roucine Lodgina Overage Allowances (Receipts required): Depanmenc Head or 
his/her designee has the authOrity 10 approve actual costs for routine lodging 
provision on a case by case basis, not to exceed fifty percent over PPM49 cumru 
lisled races. (Noce: chis aulhoricy for increase in allowance is fo r lodalni only and 
not for any other area or PPM49). Justification mU!t be maintained in lhe file to 
show that attempts were made with hotels in the area to receive lhe state/best rate. 

In areas whel< the Governor has declAred an emersency. a Depanmenl Head or 
his/her desianee will have the authority co appro"e actual routine lodgina pro\li.slons 
on a ease by case basis not co exceed teventy·.nvt percent over PPM49 current listed 
rares. Each cue rrmt be NUy documented as to necessity (e.g. proxim.iry to meeting 
place) and cost effectivef'ld.S of altemati"e opcions. Documentarian mull be readily 
a\lailable ln ckpanment's travel reimburserne:nt files. 

2. Accual ExpeiUC$ for State Off~rs (Jtemi.ud receiptS or other supponing documents 
are required for each item claimed). Sca.te ofrtcen and ochers so authorized by 
statute (See definition under State Offar) or individual exception will be reimbursed 
on an actual expenses basis, for meals and todging u cepc in cases where ocher 
provi.sions for reimbursement have been made by statue. Reques:t shall noc be 
extravagant and will be reasonable in relation to the purpose or trivet State offteers 
entitled to atNal expenses Rjmbunemcm are only exemm from meals and lodging 
rates; tbcY are subject to the time frames and all odler reaujn:mcnts u lislcd jn these 
trJVCJ (C&UiatiODS. 
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C. Meals and Lodaln& Allowances (MEAL RATES ARE NOT A PER DIEM ONLY 
THE MAXIMtiM ALLOWED WHILE IN TRA VEL STATUS) 

I. Meal Allowlllte- Include$ Tu and Tipsl Reoeipes are no< required for routine meal> 
within these allowances. unless a ush advance was received. See Seclion l$03.8 .2 
Number of meals claimed must be shown on travel expense tonn. For meal mes. the 
inclusion or suburbs (see definition or suburb) !hall be clelennlned by the Deptnment 
Head or hWlter desianee on a cue-by case basis. Set tier prldna bdow. Partial 
moab such u cootln<tltal brtakfolt or airline meols are oot coasl6eM meals. 
NOte: If a meal is inc-luded in a confemx:e schedule, it is pan of the registration fee. 
cherefore, an e,rnployee cannot request/receive additional reimbursement for that meal. 
If mea.Js of state off'teials receivina aensal expenses exceed these aUowances. icemi.ted 
receipts are required. Set Sea ion 1506.8 .2. 

2. Meals with relative or friends may oot be reimbursed unlesS lhe hose can substantiate 
costs for providina for the traveler. The reirnbunement amount wiU not automalically 
be the meal cost for that area, bul rather the actual cost of the meal. Eaarnple: 
The host woul<l have tO show proof of the cost of extra food, de. Cost shall never 
exceed the allowed meal rate listed for that area. 

3. Routine Lodpn1 ~ Eo1>1oyees will be reimbursed lod&illJ rate, plus tu 
and any mandatory surchlrae. (Receipu are required) For led&lna rates, the inclusion 
of suburbs (see definition of suburb), shlll be detennlned by the Depl.rtment Head or 
his/her cleslanee on • case-by-cue basis. Eo1>1oyees should always ane~t to use the 
tu exempt form located on the State Travel Office website 
hnp:llwww.dpa.louisinna.a:oy/o$Qitravcvronns/bo(ehucxemmion.Qdf When traveling 
in~state on otr.cial sure busint$S, and musr be used if hotel expenses are being charged 
to employee's State Corporate Travel Card, the State's LaCorte Clnl, or the 
aget~ey's CBA account. When rwo or more err.,loyees on official state business share 
a lodaina room, the State will reimburse the actual cost or the room: subjeet to a 
ma.ximum amouncallowod for an individual traveler limes the number of employees. 

4. Lodging wilh relacives or rric:nds may not be reimbursed unless the host can 
subscandate costs for actOmmodating lbe traveler. The amotml will not automa.tic:aHy 
be the lodgit~ C<>St for that area, but nther the actual C<>St of accommocbtlons. 
Example: The host would have to show proof or the cost or Utrl water. 
electricity, etc. Cost !hall never exceed the allowed routine lodgina nte listed for that 
area. Department Head or his/her desianee's approval must be provided to allow 
lod&ina expenses to be direct billed to an aaency. 

S. Cooferm:e Lodgina Allowance- Employees may be rdmbunnd lodaina rate, plus 11.< 
(other than State or Loui>iana tal) and any mandatory surcharae. (Receipts are 
required) Departmerw Head or his/her clesi&nee bas the authority to approve the actual 
cost or conference lodaina. for a sinaJe nccupancy, standanl room, when the traveler 
iJ stayina at the cles~tnd conference ~1. If there are multiple clesiansted 
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confueoce hoods, die ...,.,. """ desi&nokd confmnce holel sllould bt utilized. if 
available. In lbe evm the dnianated conf'emJce hottl(s) have no room avai~bllity. a 
Dqlort.- Head 0< Is desi&n<e may approve to pay ottual hocel oost not 10 e•tttd 1M 
conference lod&ina tares (0( Othtt ~Ls in the immediate vicinity or the conference 
1101<1. This allowonct dots not include Agency Hosted Confertnc:t Lodaing 
Allowances; (see section IS 10) for these allowances. ln the event a traveler chooses to 
stay at a hotel which is noc usoci.ated with the conference, then the traveler is subjC(t 
w makin.g rmrvarion and atctina reimbursed within the hocel rates allowed in rou1ine 
lodains only. as listed btlow. 

6. No reimbuntmerw:s are allo".-od for tUnctions net rdlti"l to a c:onfercnce. i.e. tours. 
cWices. aolf toumamtnU, .... 

(fKE ALLOWAI'ICES Llsn:D 8£LOW A1t£ NOT A P£R DIEM, THEY A1t£ ONLY 
THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT AlLOWED FOR 111AT MEAL, WHILE IN TRAVEL 
STATUS) 

11£111 

" SIJ 

~ 
$24 

~ 

........ y 'Cida ' tul'*d] -BatoftRoua< ·~ m 
I • S.. ., 

Lake~· 

TIER II - Sit .._ SIS - m 
To<ol S54 

Lodlfool ...... ._ .... 
New Odt.MS · Ork.ms, Sf. Bematd. Jtffctton 
and Plaquemines Parishes Sl35 
Out-of·State (E.tC<1>1 Cities lilted in Ti<r Ill A IVl $15 



TIER Ill 
e .. ald.,. $11 

l.uD<b $17 

Dlnntr $31 

TOIIII S60 
Lodolno AIU Roullae 
Au.stin, TX; Atlanta. GA; Cleveland, OH: O.llulf«t Worth, TX. $120 
Oen\·er, CO; Ft. l.audcrd:.ak, FL.: Hartford, CT: HOU$tOO, TX; Kansas Ci()', MO: 
Lu Veaas. NV: Los Anaeles, CA: Miami, Fl; MinneapofisJSt. Paul, MN: 
Nui>Yille, TN: Oakland. CA: OrlAndo, FL; Philadelph~. PA.: Phoeni•. AZ, 
Pittsburah. PA; Portland, OR: Sacramento, CA: San Antonio, TX: San Oieao, CA: 
Sedona. A~ St. Louis. MO; Tampo. FL; Wilmington. DE; >II of Alub and 
HaW'Iii: PUerto Rico; Virain lsland; Amttk:an SUnol: G.wn. $lipan 

llERIV 
Br<aldast SIJ 
LWI<h $19 

Dlnnu S3J 
TOIIII S65 

Area Roullae 
Baltimore, MD; San Fra~~tlsco, CA; Seanle. WA: sm 
Alexandria. VA; Arlinaton, VA; NtwYork Ciry, NY: Sll5 
WastUngton, DC 
ChiCJoo, IL; &.ton, MA: and International Cities SlOO 

51507 PARKING AND RELATED PARKING EXPENSES 

A. Baton Rouge Airpon· the state's current contract rate is $3.50 per day (no receipu 
requir<d) (or parking in tile indoor parking prage as wollas the OUtSide fenced puking 
lot at the Baton Rouge Airport. Doeu.mtfltltlon required to receive lhe contracl price is 
the airpon cenif.cace and a Slate 10. 1r the agency does not issue a State ID, the 
uaveler would need a business card and a driver's license along with the certificate to 
be eligible (or tile state oontractnd Rte. Airpon cenifocate may be round on State Travel 
Office's website at; hnp://www.doa.tou i'liana.a~ltrave1/pllrkina/BRaimort.Ddf. At the 
agency discretion an employee may be paMJ actual expenses up to $5.00 per day with a 
receipt. 

B. New Orleans Airpon Parking· the statc•s current contncc is with Park~N·Fiy and the 
rate, inciU$ive of all allowable and approved taxes/fees. ecc will not e.xcced $7.00 
per day and $42.00 weekly (no receiptS are requir<d ror parking at Park N Fly in New 
Orleans). Prumocional code OOS0081 must be used to obtain lhis corwrac1 rare. For on· 
line reservatioN. no Olher documen1atton will be required 10 receive lhis rate. For all 
pay when you exi1 employees, a sure issued ID ot a valid 10 with a mte business 
ca.rd along with a tax exempt fonn is requited to receive t.he SCale contracted rate . At 
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the agency discretion an emplo)'ee may be paid actual expenses. at another location. up 
to $7.00 per day with a receipt. 

C. Travelen using tnCKor vehicles on offiei.a.J swe buSineu m.ay be reimbun.ed for all 
other parking, including airpon parkinJ except as listed in A and 8 above, ferry fares, 
and road ard brtdge tolls. For each transaction over SS, a receipt is required. 

D. Tips for valet parking not to exe<ed S2 per day. 

51501. REIMBURSEMENT FOR OTHER EXPENSES (These charges are while in travel 

'"'"" only) 
Tbe fo llowing exptns.es, incidenul to travel, may be reimbuned: 

A. Communkatlom Expenses: 
1. For officlal state business - all business communication ooscs may be reimbursed, 

receipt! required. 
2. For domestic overnight travel - up co S3 for personal calls upon arrival at each 

destination and up 10 $3 for personal calls every second night after lhe first night 
if the travel exte:rds several days. 

3. For international travel .. up to SIO for pe110nal calls upon arrival at each 
destination and up to $10 for personal calls every second night after the first 
night if the travel ex1ends stvenl days. 

4. Internet access charses for offrci.at state business from boCels or other travel 
Jourions are treated the same as business telephont cttar,es. A deparuntn1 may 
implemenl 1 stria<r policy for r<imllunemenl of Internet charges. (Ret<ipl$ 
required) 

B. Cha,... ror stora .. ancllwldllna of state equipment. (ReceiptS required) 

C. Ba~t~~a• Tips: 
I. Ho<el Allowances • Up to $3 rip per ho<el check·in and $3 tip per ho<el 
checkout. if applicable. 
2 Airport Allowances·Up lo $3 tip for airport outbo<lnd d<parrure trip and $3 tip 
for inbound departUre trip. 

D. Luggaa• AlloWliDCtS-(Rtctlpt Reqodrtd) A Departmenl Head or his/her designee 
may approve reimbursemenl to 1 traveler for airline charges for first checked bag 
for 1 business trip of 5 day> or less and for the second c~kec! bag ror a 6-10 day 
business trip and /or any additional ba..aJaa.e which i.s business related and 
required by the deparunenl. The traveler must present a re<:eipc co 5Ubstaruiate 
these charges. 

Travelers will be reimbursed for excess bapage charges (ove-rweight baggage) 
only in the following .cireumst.ances: 
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1. When tnveling with heavy or bulky materials or equipment necessary for 
busiJ1tss. 

2. The excess baaage consistS of oraanization records or propeny. 
NOte: Traveler should always consider shipping rNtcrial to finaJ destination or 
spliuing materi.al into additional pieces or luggage to tvoid the excess baggage 
charges in Order to save lheir aaenc:y COStS. 

E. Realstntlon r ... at confertll(fS (meals that .... I <ksiJlllted integral parr of the: 
conference may be reimbursed on an acNal expense basis with prior approval by the 
Department Head). Note: If a meal is inchlde<l in a conference sdledule. it Is pan of 
the registradon fee. therefore. an employee cannot request/receive additional 
reimbursement for that meal. 

F. Laundry ..,..kes -employees on travel for more than seven days may be reimbursed. 
wilh Department Hud or his/her desi.a,nee approval, up to attual, but reasonable, costs 
inc:urrcd. ReceiptS are required for reimbursemenl. 

Sl~. SP£CIAL MEALS 

A. Reimbursemenc designed for thOse oecastons when, as a mauer of «traordinary 
counesy or necessity. it ls appropriate and in the best i.-.emt or the s&ate to use 
public IUnds for provilion of a meal to a penon who is no< olherwile eligible for 
such reimbursement and where reimbursement is noc available from anocher source. 
Requests should be within reason and may lnc:lude tax and tips. Itemiud receipcs 
are required. 
1. Visiting digniwies or execurive--level persons from other governmenl&l unilS. and 

penons providing identified graruil)l services to the .rate. This uplicitly does not 
lnclude normal visits. rncecings, reviews, etc, by federal or local repteSentatives. 

2. Exuaordinary situations are whe:n state employees are requJred by their supervLsor to 
work more than a1welve-hoUr weekday or six·hours on a weekend (when such are 001 
norma.J workins hours to mee1 c-rucial deadlines or to handle emergencies). 

B All spe<ial meals must hove prior approval from the: Commissioner of Administration 
or. for Highe-r Education, the Entiry Head or hislber designee in order 10 be 
reimbursed. unless spe<ific aulhoril)l for approval ~as been deleglted to a Depanment 
Head for a period not to exceed one fise~l year with the e.xceprion inC, u follows. 

C DepanmetU Head may tuthorize a special meat within allowable rates listed under 
Meals· Tier I, to be served in conjunction with a workina meeting of departmental staff. 

D. In such cues, the d~nmen.t will repon on a qua.nerty basis to the Conunissioner of 
Administration aU special meal reimbursements made during the previous three months. 
For Higher Education. these rq10ru: should be sent to the respective lnstirution of Higher 
Edue~.tion management board. These reportS n'IUSt include, for each special meal. the 
name and title of the person receiving reimbursement, the name and title of each recipient, 
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the COM or eac:h meal and Jn explanation as to why the mtaJ wu tn the beJc interest or lbt 
Jl&te. Rtcnowal of such deltplioa will dtpml upoo a rnitw of all Jp<Cial meah 
aulborizcd and paid during lhe poriod. Request 10 lhe Commissioner lor Jp<Cial meal 
aulborization .- include. under siprure of lhe llo!>tnmtnl Head: 

I. Name and positioaltitle of lhe Sill< olr1«1 or~ requ<>lina authoriry 10 
incur upcmes and wlllllin& mponsibilil)' lor such. 

2. Clar justirtcation ofche necessiry and appropriateness of the request. 
3. Names, orfici.al tides or affilialiom of all persons for whom reimbursement of 

meal upenses is being requested; 
4. Statement lhat aJiowances for meal reimburscmt:nl aocordina to these reguiJtions 

will be followed unless spte·ific approval Is received from the Commissioner or 
Administration to exceed this reimbursement limitation. 
a. All of lhe followina ..,., he revitwocl and approvcd by lhe Dcpartmtnt 

Head or hislher des~gnee prior to rtimburseme:nc. 
b. O...ilcd brelkdown of all Uptn>es incurred. whb apprcprille reteip!S(s): 
c. Subtraclion of COSI of any alcoholic hevtrages. 
d. Copy of prior wrinen approval from the Coovniuioner of Adminislration 

or. for Higher Edu<.t.lion. lhe Enlky Head or hiWher delignoe. 

51511. AGL.,CY HOSTED C0NFEaEN<:D (Ioiii t..S1ao< oed Out..t.sDI<): 

A. Scale •poaaorcd Coat ... _ .. , AD qency must lolicit lhrte ()) bona fide 
~ilivt q..,... in ICC<)rdance with lhe a...rww•s S.tcudve Order for Small 
Purchast. 

8. Conft,_ Lunch Allowu<o: Lunch direct billcd 10 an qency in conjunction wilb a 
Slate Jponsored confertntt ls 10 he wilbln lhe followina rates pi• mandattd vatulty. 

Lunch • In-State ucluding New Orleans S20 
Lunch • New Orleans and Out-of·Swe S2S 

Any other mftls .such u broakfut and din- requlrt spodal approval In 
aceonlanco with PPM49 Sedlon 1509. a Special M..tal and mual have prior 
approval from tho ~ ol Aclmlnlltraclon or, for H.Jcbtr Education, 
tho mill)' head or blo doslptt. 

C. Conftnr~<t Rtf........,, ADowoatt! Coil for bmk allowances lor .-ing. 
conference or ooOYenlion are 10 he within the followini riles. Rermtuno,.. Jhall 
not ucecd S4.SO pa--. p..- momina and/or ·~- sessions. A mandated 
snruoty may be added if rtfresluntnts art heina ~red. 

D. Conftnr~<t LodaJnl Ana-: Lodsing ntes may not ••cecd twenl)' dollan 
above lhe cun .. .,. liSicd routine lodJina ntes IISicd for lhe area in which lhe 
conference is be ina held 
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SISU. INTERNATIONAL TIIAvt:L 

A. tnremadonal travel must be approved by che Commis.sioner of Adm.inist:ration or, 
ror HiiJ!er Ed<Ution, the Entity Head or his~ <~aisnee prior to dcpanure. unless 
specifiC authority ror approval has been delepted 10 I D<panment Head. Requesu 
for approval mu.s1 be accompanied by a derailed account of expecred expenditures 
(such as room nte. date, meals. local transportation, m .). and an assessment of the 
adequacy of this sou.rce to meec suth expendirum without curtailing subsequent 
travel plans. 

B. lntemattonal travelers will be reimbursed the Tier tv area rates for meals and 
lodsina. u.nless U.S. State D<panmenr rates are requested and aulhorlzed by !he 
Commissioner of Admin.i.stralion or. for Hiper EdUICation. lhe entity head or his 
designee, priot co c:ltpartu..re. Itemized receipcs are required for rtimbUrs~nt of 
meals and lodsina claimed 11 !he U.S. State Depanment rates. 
httn;/taonrals.srate.gov/web920foer dicm.aso 

c. It is the aaency's decision, if jusdficalion is aiven. 10 allow state employees to be 
reimbursed for a VISA and/or lmmunlr.ations when lhe traveler is traveling on 
behalr or !he agency/univenity on otfoc:ial s111e bu$lness. However, it is 1101 
considered bell praetioe for !he State to reimburse for a Passport, lhererore, 
Pwpon reimbursemeliiS nv.ut be submitted to !he D<panment Head ror approval 
alona with de~~ilod jwtiftcation u 10 why Ibis reimbunement iJ beina 
requested/approved. 

SU11. WAIVERS 

The Commissioner of Administration. may waive in writing any provision in the3e 
rosulations when the bell i.-erest or the 11110 will be served. 
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In State Rental Vehicles Contract 

nterprise 

We'll Pick You Up! "' 
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ENTERPRISE RENT·A·CAR MANDATORY IN-STATE VEHICLE RENTALS 
BASE RENTAL PRICES · RECEIPTS REQUIRED 

VEltiCL£ CLASS 

Com poet 
Mld·Slu{lntenntdlate 
SlandudSize 
Full Sm 
P"mlum 
Mlni·Van 
Medium SIN 
l.ai'IIO suv 
l.argtTruck 
Cargo Van{Truck 
IS Pas.sengerVAns 
llybrld Stondard 

STA 1'1! MO'roR POOL IN·ST A 1'1! RENTAL CONTRACT 
(AU RatHIO>d. COW/D ...... Wa.lv•r and 1 Million 
lJablllty Cnv•noc• lruurance) 

llJ,lb W«kl.r Mpgtbly 
S32 $176 $640 
$34 $187 U80 
$36 $198 $720 
$38 S209 $760 
$46 $153 $920 
$54 $197 s 1.080 
sss $303 $1,100 
$90 S49S $1,800 
$51 $18 1 $1,020 
$51 S28 l $1,020 
$90 S49S $1,800 
$48 f264 S960 

Wetkly ratet will be ca,ou l~ted at Ave a nd a half(S.S) limes the dally rate: monthly l"iites will be taleulated at 
twenty (20) timts the dally nte. Half day rates of 4 hours or less are tvalllbloat 7596 of the daily charge. No 
houtlyjh.alf day charses sh.aJI evun:Cftd theda1tyrate listed abow. 

s- Ren~l Charges apply to Enterprise locatio!IS in llle ronowtnc _..p.hl< area; Louisiana 

Renut Location Surd\lfii'S: In addi.Ooa to the appliable Sue Rental 0\l_fJH set fonh above. ~ntat loa don 
surd!.,... are ........t aslollows; litw Or!uns Altpon • ""'HIIkl""' fMIIIIJt Cha!Jf ol$6.20/day. Aia><><l 
A«cu fcc olll.ll,.. Balpp BpuuAimqrt. Copsobdattd; fadhiY O,rzc g1p ZS/dn.AjiJIPI1 Aa:f!$$ fff of 
11": LafJl(JSJc Airport- AlrpoctAqm fcc pC 11.11"; laktCbadn Nrppcs - CooJOiidatC11 fwilftyCbatn pt 

S.l.OO/Qx. Altppn Am;u fcc o(J 1,.: SbCCY!!:DOO Air:pon • AlQ)OI1 Acms fu of 121\, 

Enct-.,rke wUI provide the foUowfnJ: 
• Pickup. free o( ch.argc. ftom a business or home With ldvanctd not~. 
• F~e upgrade If allowed/needed size vehicle is unavailable 
• No chargt.t for •ddirtonal driv~rs 
• 24/? Ro:.dslde ~rvtces 
• Rates Include unlimited mileage for aU rentals ba.sed out of l.oulilana 
• In the event that the State traveler b.u nHd few the vehk'Je before £nterpriu's normal hours of 

operation, Enterprise will start rental charges at 7:30A.M. the momlngln which the rental is needed 
with pickup before the close of business the night prior. 

• Overtime a:race period of 59 minutes 
• Rate \4 d,alty rate- up to daily rate foreac:h hour over rental time In contract 
• No Drop off charses for rentals In Louls.ia~ that commence In Loulslan&. 
• Allowante of aae 18 or oJd~r to driw rental vehides. w1th valid dl"'w(s Ucense. and age: 25 oroJder ro 

drive a 12 and IS pa-van when meedna £nterprisa oilier nonnalrtnter qwolifleotions. 18-20 
ynr old rtnttn: wiD be Hmitrd to IJUnMdi.ate size wh6des and below and be~ a SS.OO/day 
sum..,.... 

R&SEJtVATIO.NS (1417):: 
1-Rt:I<T·A.CAR 

0 11 
ENTEIIPRtSE.COM 

ACC04!NT f!I'UMit R: ~AI_, 

l...oal AUOit•t M1-.rr. Joey Aotnfcld 
$Mom...JJ:l' • Olr.t N•• btr 
ll$-44S.7150 - Ctll PIICMit 
N6~t51l - ru 
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ENTERPRISE RENT-A-CAR/NATIONAL OUT-OF-STATE 
DOMESTIC ONLY VEHICLE RENTALS 

BASE RENTAL PRICES · RECEIPTS REQUIRED 
(This contract does not include State of Louisiana or International Rentals) 

VEHICLE CLASS 

Compact 
Standard/Intermediate 
FuiiSiu 
Small SUV 
LargeSUV 
Small Pick-Up 
l.arse Pick-Up 
Mini-Van 
12 Passen~r Yans 
Hybrid/ Altemartve Fuel 

(All Rates Ind. CDW fDamage Waiver and 1 MUiion 
Liability Coverage Insurance) 

IIAllx 
$30.09' 
$31.92' 
$34.41' 
$52.65' 
$8136' 
$i7.00' 
$51.00' 
$51.65' 
$97.00' 
$45.54' 

Weekly 
$150.45' 
$159.60• 
$172.05' 
$263.25' 
$406.80' 
$235.00' 
$255.00' 
$258.25' 
$485.00' 
$227.70' 

Base Rental Charges apply to Enter'ptlse/NatJonal locadons Jn the fol.lowfnggeog!'1phfc area: All Domestic Out· 
of-State or l.oui$1a_na Rentals. (This contract does not cover Stat'eort.ouislana and/or International 
destinations) 

•rn a ddition to the applicable Base Rental Charges set forth above. renta11ocatton surcharges are 
assessed as listed on rollowtng page. 

Entrrprise/NatJonal will provide the followfng: 
• COW /Damage Waiver Insurance along with Sl Million UabUlty Protection Covera.ge (Domestic Travel 

only) 
• Free upgr.tde ifallowed/neededsiu vehicle is unavailable 
• Accepts p-c011rd and tnvel card, direct monthly billing and/or Individual credjt card payments. 
• No charges for additional drivers 
• No Slackout Oates 
• 24/7 Roadside Services - For Lockout/Fuel Assistance· $61.00 Maximum Cap Charge- Not 

Reimbursable 
• Rates Include unUmfted mileage for all roundtrip rentals 
• Freeshurtleservice 
• No Drop ofT charges for rentals for one way rentals of 500 mlles or le.$$ 
• Allowance of age 18 or older to drtve rental vehides. w1th valid driver's license. 
• Smoking Damage Fee -Actual Cost- Not Reimbursable 
• One Way Differential Fee· $65.65 per rental for alll way rentals over 500 miles 

RF.S£RVA TJONS (l.u7): 
(.IJOI)..RFNf-A-CA.R 

OR 
ENTERPRISE.COM 

ACCOUNTNUM8tR' NAI<al 

t.oc.l Accoun.t M•n•ce-r: Jfwy ROSU!rdd 
5()4. 779-.l32«i - Dlft'fl Numbt-r 
ll.S-4-45-7150- Ce:ll Phorte 
866-J..t6-157l - rn 



NA TIONAllENTERPRISE CITY AND STATE 
SURCHARGE DIFFERENTIAUSEASONAL RATES 

The Following !DiiPoal Locations may have a seasonal 
dally surtharge rrom $2.00 to up to $6.00 per clay: 

Natigna!IE<!terodse City or State Surcharge 
or dirrereotial rates: = U>CADON = ~ 

QIX I!Ail.X l!!fFER.FJmAL AL ...... AIU'T MT -AMPT 
OR S!JRCHARGE.MDI AR FoNJ Smi" ARPT MT Kalispell ARPT 

AR ~Ul Arbnsu ~ ARPT MT <lttAc F.tb 1.111 ARPT 
CA &aRb B An:a1a Airpon MT Hdeaa Rta ARPT 

AX Fairl>aoks. AX $10.00 co VoJiiE>ale c-y- MT '""'"" Ancboroge. AX $10.00 GA CoiiiCIIIM Mtuo ARPT MT Mlsaoub ARPT 

Juneau. AX $10.00 GA MaooftARPT NO Otl:lld Forb ARPT 
10 ldabo Falll ARPT NO MWlOCARPT 

CA Los Angeles Metro $6.00 ID T"wiff f.alh ARPT Nil Jrlonll Pbne AAP1' 
San Diego Meuo $6.00 IL BIOomilwron ARPT PA AII~ARPT 

San Francisco Me<ro $6.00 IL ca..tnp.lp 10 ~-- PA Scn..oa bu'l ARPT 
IL C'an:qaip ARPT PA Eric AAPT 

Oakland Metro $6.00 IL _..ARPT PA Sl3!ir Q)lltte: fiCb 

Sacramento Metro $6.00 IL ~AR11'T Ted! R01d 

Rjverside Metro $6.00 '" AtldmoG lij)lf Slfttt PA Scire Colle:ac ARPT 
IN FWAC49 Wai~Only so Sioux ~lb South 

San Bernardino Metro $6.00 '" A WaYftt lnd ARPT Louise AYe 
TX Midland Metro $6.00 IN TaTe ltauk S J"' Sl so S~ PalbARPT 

Lubbock Metro $6.00 IN Ld•yec_e Ia .,._., so ~ C"tty ARPT 
ICS W"'dlig, MJci...Cootlad: AAPT TX Cotpu$ Cbrisl:i ARPT 

Austin Metro $6.00 LA - AI\PT TX TyJ«AKYf 
College Scation Metro $6.00 LA 8.111011 Route ARPT VA R.oaftOte: Couhe:r 

Houston Metro $6.00 LA 1..11a Olatles AAPT VA R.ollll.lte Rtl AJI.PT 
LA ........ AI\PT VT Buri~ARPT 

Dallas/Ft Worth Metro $6.00 LA $1nYtpOn ARPT WI AWieiOil ARPT 
San Antonio Metro $6.00 ... , Fli~ ARPT WI -AIU'T 

Brownsville/Corpus Christi $6.00 •• Muatccon ARPT WI Om::" !by ARPT 

•• TnYene Ciry ARPT WI LaCrOMe M'an ARPT 
NY New York City Metro $23.00 '"' ........ AIU'T WI -AIU'T 

Albany Metro $7.00 MT Biilinp ARPT v (lg,rlcMOI'I ARPT 

Long 4land Metro SlS.OO lA ....... CkyARPT v t.c~a 
y --Westchesler Me1.ro SlS.OO 00.'tiiOWD 

Newark Me<ro $ 15.00 y hc:bon fiOk 

VT Burlington Metro $7.00 AIU'T 
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HERTZ CAR RENTAL OUT·OF·STATE 
QOMEST!C ONLY VEHICLE RENTALS 

BASE RENTAL PRICES· RECEIPTS REQUIRED 
(This tontract d- not Include StaU ofLoulslono or lntematlonol Rentals) 

VEIIICLE ClASS (All bwlnd. CDWfDamqe Wa'-r and t MUllan 
U.blllty Co- Insurance) 

Com poet 
Standard/lntermedlote 
Full Stu 
Sma!ISUV 
Lorsesuv 
Small Pick·Up 
LAirge Pick· Up 
Mini· Van 
12 Pas.senger VanJ 
Hybrid· PriiiJ 
Hybrid - Canuy 
Alternative Fuel 

IIJJlx 
$27.81' 
$31.93' 
$33.99' 
$60.77' 
$81.37' 
$81.37' 
$101.97' 
SSS.62' 
S76.2Z' 
$40.17' 
$42.23 
SS0.47 

Weekly 
$152.96' 
$175.62' 
$186.95" 
S334.24" 
$447.54 ' 
$447.54' 
$560.84' 
$311.85' 
$419.21' 
$2Z0.96' 
$232.27 
$217.59 

Bon Rentol O.>rJes apply to Hem -lions Ia the foll.,.incceo~rophlc: orea: All Domestic Out-of-5ateof 
Loulslan& Rentals. (Thll contract does not covtr State of Loutstana Md/or lnttmadonaJ destln.adons) 

'ln addition to the applicable lla.R Rental~~~ tort.t. abow. rHtallocadon su.rcbarJH an 
assessed u llste<l on followlna pace. 

Htm wtll provide the followlna: 
• COW /Damage Waiver lnsurooco along with $1 Million Uabillty Prottctlon Covo,..p (Domtstlc T,..vtl 

only) 
• Fret u.parad• If allow.dfnH<Ifd. .stu vehicle ts u.mvallable 
• Accepts p-catd and trawl a rd. direct monthly bJIIfnt: and/or tndfvtdu.iil crtditcard payment$. 
• No cha~J for Jddldonal drivtrs 
• No Bl;.ckout Oates 
• 24/7 RoadJide Servl«.s 
• Ratts Include unlimited mJie• foraJJ roundtrip rentals 
• Free shuttle servtce 
• No Drop off charges for rental$ for one wayrentJils ofSOO mllu or leu 
• Allowance o( age 18 or older to drive rental ve.hJdes. wtm valkj drtwu's Ucense. 
• Smoklna Dam.,• Fee ofStSO- Not Reimbursable 
• One Way OlfrtrenUol Fee· StZ5 per rental for alii way renllllsover 500 mUes 

R&SERVATf0.'($(1Af7): 
l · ... ,iSA-JIJI 

011 
,. ..... urm .. coM 
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HERTZ CITY AND STATE SURCHARGE 
DIFFERENTIAL RATES 

!JI.X D~!L~ IDEf$ENTIAL 
O,RSURCHABGE RATE 

CA Burbank AP $3.00 
John Wayne AP $3.00 
OUland AP $3.00 
San lose AP $3.00 
San l.Aijs Obispo $13.00 

DC Washington $8.00 
10 ldnho Falls $6.00 

Boise $6.00 
Hailey $10.00 
Lewiston $20.00 
Poeatello $6.00 
Suo Valley $6.00 

lL Chicago $8.00 
MA Boston $8.00 
MD Baltimore $8.00 
Ml Detroit $8.00 
MT Missoula $6.00 

8"Utte $10.00 
NJ Nc-.•ark $19.00 
NY JFK. LGA. Maohattan $29.00 
OR a...s $10.00 

Klamatll Falls $10.00 
Medford $10.00 
Peooleton $10.00 
Redmooo $10.00 
Salem Aitpon $10.00-

(Mini Vans. SUV's & 
Hybrids Only) 

Sun River $10.00 
PA Philadelphia $8.00 
WA Puco $10.00 

Pullman $6.00 
Spokane $6.00 
Walla Walla $10.00 
Wenatchee $10.00 
Yakima $10.00 
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Hot:el 
YOUR HOTEL EVENT SPECIALIST 

The ln-Suuc Hotel Md Motel Oifec1ory ls no longer pan or our proaram. The Office of State· 
Tnlvcl hu awordcd a noo· mandalory stalewide conttaCt iO Lexyl Travel Tcchnolosies. dba 
IIOiel Pl•nner. This coottaCtean be utiliud 10 book holeli for ln..Swe. Ou1 of Stale. and 
lnlemallonll hooels.lhroo&h a wd> based ponal '1Aflfl(,S. Individual 1111velen lndlor groups lh81 
are on official s.tate bwincss will h.a\·e lhe abHi1y to boot mervadON thtouJh 1 aw.omized 
ponal sulled foe Stale of Louilialu 1111velen. HooeiPI....,. hu neaccJalnd wilh hOiels lhat bave 
.,.,..a 10 offer Tbe Stole of Lo11isi .. o 1111velen PPM491llowlble Illes 0< lower. ThiJ is a no 
COSl service to cbe Sta&e of lft•isiana' 1biJ: cou.kt be I tremeadouJ Avinp t.o )lOUt ageocics aDd 
&be Staat or Louisiana. 

Tnlvelen w.U bave lbe ability 10 use Ibis ponaloo boot hOielsllodcina ....,.._,,.;., wilh five 
($) diffeten~ pa- -'>odJ. as follow$; Tnlvel Visa. CBA (IIIUOI bave opprovol from )'OUT 

Depanmeoo Head oc hlllber-.-). Oirecl Bill ("'"" bave -oval froo> )'Our Oeportmeol 
llead oc hit/her desl,-). Pmoaal Cfedil Can!, and J..aCane Visa {Appovll mUll bave been 
obWned from lhe Offoa: of Stale Tn~vel). 

Program Administrators and/Ot Traveler Am.ngen wiH now have lho eapability to 
a. llllmlnaltS numerous pbooe calls co hotels. 
b. II••• '1A/7136S aeees. 10 reporu showioa hood usage. b<oken down by Stale agency 

andlor hotel proper1y. 
c. Revtew whlch hotels are utiln.cd m05l and which a.ren•t u.$0d at aU. 

OUR NEW HOTEl. PORTAL IS I...OCA TED A~ htlp-J/bu .. ,.,.,_lpf•e'YTS!'O' 
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Tips When Making Hotel RMerVetlone end Checking Into 
Hotel e. 

Whet~ IMki"' rac:nllion& M a ...._ pk:Me .U: for 1he. bat ,_ •"•labk. In eomc eues a special do--..,be ........ ___ ...... oepialod-O<d>e- ...... otu 
a hoed otfm ipfCiaJ '*' 10 i:oaea:: ddt occ::.pt'i'Q O¥er al!p(IC:ifk period of dales. If DO ip"rials 
... avuJablt:. cht.a ut ror die ..,-mameu~. ,... .. a • ...,,. qura;c.. 

Wh<w - .. - .... - d>e .... hood. .,... .... - p<riod ot-. be .... 10 
- "'* _. - io<ludes <.,.,.,........_ lnaldast. r ... 1oco1 .,._ ca111. """'!''l_ .. Y 
............. ) 10 --,... ......... die boor .-.11 ..... . 

Wbcol-.., ...... "'"--........, ro-. your e..,.aadont.,.- roptdioc..,. ~·· loealion 
and -~~~ ...._ ss il td.ues ., pen:eiV<d ..r .. y. !Wneml>n ,... may ...- ucood che 
allowable l'l.tft liJ&td in PPM49 without prior appt'(Wils. 

ReservatlonJ aull'lnceed with a a-edit card, rtqu.ires lhat the hoetl hold the room until you arrh-<e, no 
m~tter what time. lt abo means that if you don't c:ancel accordlna to lhe hotel't polJcy, you will be 
char&cd for one nf&bc't uy. Mtke lute )'Otl know the hotcl't eenocellMion pol~ and adhe~ 
approprluc.ly. Plebe keq) in mind thai lbo cancellation dmefrMW polic:bate acaced in the time zone 
or the '-1. NOT your time rJOOC. 

For ,...., _ ..... _ che ~ - .... .,._ • .- .. -klod 011 your .....,..,;o. 
conn~. 

,...., rnkw ... twiSjll ~ rooatnllle .. dae tn:.& dett. duritte )lOUr tboct 1D pwea. 

c..r- .....,.,. ..., p<001 ot ..... .-. """"de dois - 10 111o - o1est c1crt. -
dxct·en. 

Doo"l r..,..IO bru>a a wo.......,. Corm. IIIII aoopyolyoow lnlwl-Como ...S be p-eel 
10 ....... h IOche-cbk. 10*"""1 poyiq- IU. 
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AIRFARE INST RUCTIONS 

USE OF TJIE STATE CONTRACTED TBA VEL AGENCY • Sl!.ORT'S I RA VEL 
MANAGEMENT IS MANDATORY FOR ALLAIR£ARESI! 

NOTE: HOWEVER, WilEN USING SHORT'S TRAVEL MANAGEMENT · YOU HA V£ 
OPTIONS FOR THE TYPE OF AIRFARE TICKET PURQ!AS£p. 

This office strongly encourages USC· of lov."CStlo&ic:al airfares. You should ask the contracted travel agency 
to chock for the lowest logical ra1cs based on your personal needs as y,•e.ll as ask if there are other 
refundable airfares available. 

The State alwaY$ supportS purcha$.1ng the "btsr value" ticket. Therefore. once all races are roce:i'<·ed, lhe 
traveler must compare cost and optiOI'l$ to determine which fare would be the "'best value"' for their trip. 
To make this determination. 1he traveler must ask the queslion: Is there a likely·hood my itinerary could 
change or be caneelled? Depending on the response. you must delcrminc if the toSlS associated with 
cbt~nging a non-refundable liclcet (uwally around $200) W<>ukl still be lhe best value. 

Another factor to assist having the state's wntraetcd travel agent search the lowest fare i.s being able to 
advise the agent i( you are flexible in either your dates or time or tra'>•cl. By informing the contracted 
travel agent of your "window of time" for your departure and return will assist them to search for the ~~ 
prioe. Travelers arc to seek airfares allowing an ample amount of lead time prior to depanure date. The 
lead-time should be about (10) ten to (14) founeen days in advunce of travel dates to eruure the lowest 
fares arc availabJe. Generally. the earlier a ticket is purcha.sod., provides for lower airftll"eS. 

2. THE TRANSACTION FE£ FOR FISCAL YEAR 2013·2014 WILL BE $24.00, WfiiCIIIS 
NOT IU:FUNDABLE. 

3. REM-EMBER: A ticket is not purctuucd until yoo confinn your reservation with a credit card! Until 
payment is confinned wilh our uavel agency, there will not be an electronic ticket issued at tho airport. 
PIH.Se Not~: When you ask the: t:ravd agent to hold a specific flight that means the seat is being held. not 
the price of the-tic-ket. the price can change at any time. 

Many travelers contact the travel agency to inquire aboutlmvel &mUlgements. If you select spedfic f-lights 
and dates (an itinemry) and ask the rravel J&Cn11o hold thai itinerary, a ticket is Still not purehased. You 
must gi,·c specific instructions to purchase the ticket and nx:eivc a retcipt which containsatjcket number 
to confirm that a ticket has been issued in your name. 

Before purchasing an airline ticket. please confim. that your itinerary is <:orTeC.t, make sure that the 
spelling of your name on the itineraryllicket is the same as on your driver's license and passport, check 
dates. times, fares. services. etc. 

IF T HE STATE'S CONTRACTED TRAVEL AGENT DOES NOT OFFER YOU 
OPTIONS- ASK! 
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Airfare Cancellations and Unused Ticket Use 

Travelers must cancellhe reservation 24 hours before depanu.re to avoid suspension of unused 
ticket. If the ticket is not canceUed and bceoi'Jid suspended. scme airlines may aJJow h to be 
reopened. but there is nn airline fee to do so. Oocc canceUod the traveler should relain the 
tnvoicc/rueipt sent upon completioo of original pu.rdlase.. This receipt ha.t the original ticket 
number which will be needoclto process the new reservation and use of the unu..~ ticket. 
Unused ticketS are valid ooe year from date of original pon:base and carrier may require uavel be 
completed one year from date of origina1 purchase. Simply communicate to your a,gent at the 
time of tbe new reservation chat you have an unused ticket along with the ticket number 
(informatlon on report. if unknown by traveler) so th•t you may get credit for the unused pon_jon. 

Airlines will charge a. reissue fee which can vtty by air carrier. 1bc CUITCI1t standard domestic 
fee with most nujorc:anicrs is $200.00. international $250.00. However, penalty fees vary 
based on carrier and de..~tination. This reissue foe wiiJ be assessed along with MY new fare 
amount higher than the OOginaJ purchase price. 1be agent will quote aU fees associated when 
oew reservation is made. 

Tickets which are unused by a traveler sbould always be monilored by the traveler and 
the agency. Traveler should ensure Lhat any unused ticket is considered when planning nuure 
travel arrange-menl.$. Some airlines b.t .. ·c a policy which would allow (or a name change ro 
aryother employee within the agency. A view of the larcst airline policies regarding unused 
tickers are available at lhe. State Travel Office's website: 

hup://www .dtJa.louiSilnLcoy/osp(Jgyplflirfilf\Qbtm 
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The Parishes 
of Louisiana 
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S'rATE 1'1\AVlll.OFFICE 

P.O. Boo< 9<005 
&too ~rct-l..ouu:L~Al 708()4.9095 

(.US) J.U-6J.U• Fu (225)342-5019 
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